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FOREWORD 
If in the future this publication of the Highland er 
will recall to our minds our friendships, our work, 
and play-all those associations that are so vital 
to high school and li fe; if the 1927 Highlander 
will inspi re us to th e higher and nobler deeds in 
life, w e, th e Staff, shall be compensa ted fo r ou r 
efforts. 
Afy heart's i11 the Highlm1ds wherever I go. 
-Burns.
Tongu es in trees, books in the runnmg brooks, sermons in stones , 
and good in everything. 
-Shakcspeart. 
There 1s 110 frigat :: like a book to tak e us lands aw ay. 
-Emily Dickenson . 
It w.as a vast and venerable pile. 
-Byron. 
I love not man the less but nature more. 
-Byron. 
f-1 ere sights were rough and sounds were w ild. 
- Wordsw orth. 
W e in thought w ill join the throng, 
Y e that pipe and ye that play. 
-W ordswortlt. 
Where are the songs of Spring ? Ay, w here are th ey? 
Think not of th em, thou hast thy music too. 
- Keats. 
,.µ-· 
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Page Fourleell 
MR. \V. J. RHYNSBCRCER, Pri11 ripal 
\Ve, the students of Normal High School, wish 
to express our deep appreciation to l\Ir. Rlwns-
hurgcr for his fine co-operation, his dcmoc1:a tic 
spirit, a nd his untiring interest in the student hod>·· 
MR. CEORGE AMOS, 1\1/usic 
North"·estern State Normal College, Okla. 
Chicago Musical College 
Bethan,· Conservaton· of Music, Linds-
hurg, Kans. 
\\'itchita Comen·ator,· of Music 
MR. CROVER C. BARTOO, 1\tfa/hrmalirs 
Cenesco Normal School, New York 
A. B. and A. M. l-,,1\·crsit,· of Michigan 
MRS. AMEi.iA Bi co�IB, f:11glish 
Michigan State College 
l"ni,·ersit_,· of Michigan 
A. B. Kalamazoo Coilege 
MR. JAMES \\'. BOYXTOX, Chrmislry 
A. B. \Vestern State Normal School 
l'ni,·ersiry of Michigan 
MRS. L. C. BRITTOX, Music 
Teachers' College, Columbia 
'Nestern State Normal School 
l'ni,-ersity of Pennsylvania 
1orthwestern l"niversity 
Miss AGXES BROEMEL, .·/rt 
B. S. Oklahoma State College 
B. A. E. Art 1 nstitute 
MR. C'. ROY CARPEXTER, Ma1111al .Iris 
\Vestern State Normal School 
MRS. ADA K. CLARK, Commrrce 
A. B. \\Testern State Normal School 
Page Fif tenr 
Pagr Sixll'nt 
Miss PE ,IRI. L. FoKI\ .\l atl,1•11,atirs 
( No picture ) 
A. B. vVes tern Sea te Normal School 
M R. LEE H ART, J\1ail, l'lnalin and ll istory 
A B. \V estern State Normal School 
Miss AnA 1-l oEBEKE, Latin 
A. B, The l ' ni\'er, it_,· of Chicago 
MR . FREll S, ll uFF, .i\1a1111al .-I ris 
A, B. \\'estern State Nonna ! School 
l\1Rs. M1 LnRED S. Jo:-:Es, O/fir, 
CJm ,11e rce Life Certificate \V , S. N. S, 
Miss Eu, ,c E E. KR .11 ·1, l .a1i11 
\\' e, te rn State Norma l School 
A. B, l ' ni\' e r,ity of Michigan 
MR. \\' ,\i.TER C. M .\RllllRC ER, Pl,ysin 
A. B. and M. S. 1·11i,·n,i1,· of i\'li chigrn 
MK, R AI.PII M1 s:-: rn, .\l a//,1•111a1in 
i\. B. \\' estern Sta te Normal Sc hool 
MR. C'11 ,1R1.Es N1c1101.s, ,\l a1111al . Ir is 
\\' e,tern State No rmal School 
Cni\·er~ity of \\1 i~co11:--i11 
Miss E1.E.\'\OR OsBOK "• l:11glish 
/\. B. \\'estern S1atc Normal School 
MR. D. 0. Pt:1.1.1'\, .Ha1111al .Iris 
\\'estern State Normal School 
B. S. Detroit Teacher, College 
MR. \\'. J. R11Y'\SBURGER, Social Srin,rr 
Ph. D. Central College, Iowa State 111-
\·ersit\· 
l'ni,·ersii_,· of Michigan 
Miss EDITII SEEKELi., llislory 
A. B. l'niversit,· of Michigan 
Miss BEATRICE SIIAUXIJIKG, 1vla!hrmalics 
A. B. \Vestern State Normal School 
MISS MARIO'\ TAMI'\, Frrnrl, 
l'ni,·ersit,· of Caen 
Carthage· College 
Ph. B. The l'niversity of Chicago 
Miss MARY YA�'DE1"BARK, Speech 
A. B. De Pauw l'ninrsity 
Miss CORA \\'Ai.KER, llomr Ero,romirs 
B. S. College of lndustrial Art, Denton, 
Texas 
A. M. Teachers College, Columbia Cni­
Yer�ity 
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1· -
Miss Lo u , E \\ 'Al.KER, English 
A. B. Albion College 
A. M . Columbi a ll ni,·crsi t_,· 
Miss EvE1.n; \V ALTOX, 1/ omr fro110111irs 
A. B. l "11i,·ersit,· of Omaha 
A. M . Teacher~' Coll ege , Columbia l 11 1-
vc r~i ty 
MR. R EE D VV ATERMAX, Physical Trai11i11 r1 
\Vestern State Normal School 
Miss EMMA \ VATSOX, Co11111ura 
Michi ga n Sta te Nor mal Col lege 
G regg School 
Columbia r·niYersit_,. 
r r:gr l:ightre11 
M R. ELMER \\' EA\'ER, Ma1111a l . Iris 
\ \' e, tcrn Sta tc Norma I School 
Miss MYRTLE \\ '1x1>SOR, Frl'/1th and Spa11ish 
A. B. t ·ni,·ersit_,. of Mi chigan 
t ·ni ,·ers it ,· of Ch icago 
MR. M ER RIi.i. R. \ VI SE MAX, Srin, a 
A. B. and A. M . Ohio Northern 
ve r!-i-ity 
Miss CRYSTAL Vl oRXER, Physical Tra i11i11g 
A. R. Michi ga n State Normal College 
A. M. C ni,·crsit\· of Michigan 
Ill -
!I 
\V. J. Rh ynsburger 
Ada J loebeke 
Jerry Lee Hart 
G. C. Bartoo 
Eunice Kraft 
James Boynton 
Louise J. \V a lker 
Pari e 1\ ' in ctrr11, 
\\l hy we love English 
The Captives 
We always knew they'd hang 
Memories of Springfield, Ill. Four H orsemen of Notre Dame 
Studious (while their picture's being taken) 
Par;,, Twr11ty 
Planning a "little written" 
Windows of Heaven 
Baby Hall at home 
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Page Twenly-one 
ADRIA�CE, CORA 
"J."'air farts tll'f'd no jJ(tinl. '' 
Cirls' Clee Club-I 
Le Salon Francais-+ 
Treasurer of Cla,s--+ 
llighlander Staff, Literan· Editor---4 
APPEI.DOORll, \\1 11.LIAM 
"Btller !hr drvil's than a woman's slave." 
Masquers-2, 3, + 
Cou nci 1---4 
Hi-Y-1, 2, 3, + 
President---4 
Football---4 
llighlander Staff, Picture Editor-3 
Edi tor-i n-Chie f---4 
Sec. Affiliated Iii-\' Clubs of Michigan 
APPi.ETON, SALL\' 
"/fl hat thr hl'ar/ thinkl'th t/11• tongue 
spl'aketh." 
Masquers-2, 3, + 
President---4 
Highlander Staff-+ 
Le Salon Francais-+ 
President of Class-2 
BEVERlDCE, RECD/ALI) 
". I short 111a11 111'/'ds 110 stool to g1v1· a long 
l11bb1•r a box 011 thr Nlr." 
Pagr Twn,ty-two 
Football---4 
Flasketball---4 
Cheer Leader-2, 
Masquers--3, + 
Hi-Y---4 
\'ice-President of Cla,s-2 
·•siln,ce is bett,·r than llllllll'(///i11g 'l.<:ords." 
CHASE, }UI.IET 
"II a l11•ar/ runs a•u:ay with 1,,,,- /,pad." 
Masquers-2, 3, + 
Council-2, 3, + 
Glee Club-3, + 
Le Salon Francais--+ 
11 ighlander Sta ff-3 
CoR�WALL, MARY 
"J\'pv1•r too much of a goo,/ thing." 
BL.��EY, Alll)ISO� ( No picture) 
"f:'vrry 1111111 is drarl'st lo hims,-/f." 
lli-Y-1, 2, 3, + 
Ma,quers--3, + 
Football---4, R3 
Clee Club---4 
Basketball-R3 
Orchestra-2, 3, + 
Pep'O Commirree-3 
l,1.1 s~, En:1.n: 
Cu1.r, C1.A1JYS 
"C:01 ti1111al I h1•1•r/11i111'ss ,s a s1g11 of ,w,s­
dom." 
Clee Cluh-3, + 
DE 11.�AX, IIEXRY 
"lflork is 110/ man's p11nis/11n!'11/; it 1s his 
rev.wrd.n 
l)EX BLEYKER, Jo11x 
"f/p is all t/11•r,• w/11•n !hi' whistle hlov:s." 
Clas, President-I, + 
Student Council-+ 
llighlander Staff, Sport Editor--+ 
Football-2, 3, +; Captain-+ 
Basketball-3, + 
Tennis-3 
Hi-Y-1, 2, 3, + 
Treasurer-3; \'ice-Pre,ident-+ 
District Chairman of \Vorld Brother 
A»ociation 
IJE \VARll RUT!! 
"Prr//y 'c1,itdrn1 sing prl'//y songs." 
Glee Club-2, 3, + 
Le Salon Francais--+ 
DE Youxr., i\l.lRTI\; 
'' .\Tt11 ar,• 110/ to h1• 1 11•asuri·d hy inchPs.'' 
lli-Y-3, + 
D1ox, MARIF 
"T/11• sw1•t/1'SI joy, t/11• wildnt '!L'Of IS lo<zJc.'' 
Cir!, Clee Club-I, 2, 3, + 
Ma,quer,--+ 
E11R�I.-I "· RLJ I I 
"fl,,,. chariot spNds across t/11• /1"vtl p lain." 
Clee Club--+ 
Pagp T'l.c'tn/y-thrfl' 
ELSEY, JOI IX 
"l:ach has his o'tun charartnistic, whl'thl'r 
it be honor or co,irag,,." 
Hi-Y-1, 2, 3 
GHAl1"ER, REUBEX 
"LI'! 11s bf silent; so arl' tht gods." 
GILMA:--', BETTY 
"Rf'd is love's color." 
Le Salon Francais-+ 
Council-+ 
Classical Club-+ 
Treasurer of Class-2 
Highlander Staff-+ 
1-IAJ.L, MAXll\'E 
"B/11e ryes say, 'Save me or I die'." 
Glee Club-+ 
Tennis doubles-3 
Tennis singles runner-up-3, + 
Pagl' Twmty-Jo11r 
] L11.1., \'JRCI:-/1,\ 
"S/11, <u:011ld rathtr talk 0cl.)ith a 11u111 them 
0cl.)ifh c111 ang,,I any day." 
Class Treasurer-I 
Council-+ 
Masquers-+ 
l l!TZFIEl.ll, ]UA:-/JT,\ 
"lf'ork is only u·l'il don,, u-/11,n it 1s done 
"�ith a will." 
Clee Ciub-+ 
JACKSO:--', MARY 
"Soldi!'rs cir,, PNJI'(/ dl'vils in t/11,ir way." 
I li�hlan1ler Staff, Associate Editor-+ 
Masquers-2, 3, +; Secretary-3, + 
Clee Club-+ 
Mt. Pleasant Scholastic Medal-3 
Council-+ 
Le Salon Francai,-+ 
Secretan· of Class-I 
C'lassicai Club-+ 
President of Class-3 
]O11:-.-so:-.-, LLOYD 
".·/ ma,r's convtrsation 1s !hi' 1111rror of his 
thoughts." 
Football-3, + 
Hi-Y-3, + 
JoH:-.-so:-.-, ROBER'! 
''Crra/ mr11 arr a.'ways of a t{{l/urr ong111-
ally mt!a11choly." 
KEI�I, DEA 
".·/ 11111srmr11/ lo arr obs!'l"'IJi11g mi11d 1s 
study." 
Council-+ 
Girl Reserves-3, + 
Cheer Leader-+ 
LOOKJIOLDER, DAVID 
"lvfodnty brco1111·s a young man." 
LYS,\GIIT, Jos. R. 
". I /r,11• 111a11 1rt"Vt'r acquirrs a/11'1" co/!1•gt 
rults." 
Track-2, 3; C aptain-+ 
Basketba 11-3 
Football-+ 
Treasurer of Class-3 
lli-Y-3, + 
Glee Club-+
MARTE:-.-S, ROBERT 
"II,, 011/y is a wr/1-made 111a11 who has a 
good drlrrmi11atio1r." 
lli-Y-3, + 
MAYBEE, ]EA:-.-
" . ./ dork s1•r<v1•s lo poi111 out !hr hours, 
and woma11 lo make us forge/ them." 
Masquers-2, 3, +; Treasurer-+ 
lli-Y-1, 2, 3, +; Treasurer-+
Council-3, +; 
Student Council, Chairman-3 
Orchestra-3
Football-R2, 3, N+
Track-3
llighlander Staff, Business Manager-+
\V. S. N. S. Band-3, + 
Page Twr11/y-f,vr 
MF.:-.-1:-;r.A, JOH'.\ 
"Sp1•N/, is grral, hut siln1u 1s grl'al,•r." 
NA:--'CARROW, VVIL�10T 
"l\'ot/,ing is so 11111r/, wor//,v:/,i/,, as a mind 
wr/1 inslr11c/1•d." 
Ou:-.-, BELLE 
''Tl,,. swl'l'lrsl /J,,fl is 0111' t/,at dot's 110/ 
111ak1· loo 11111r/, 110isr." 
Cir\ Reserve,-3, + 
Masquer,-+ 
OTIS, LUCILLE 
"./ small coin in a big 1ar makts a (!/'/'al 
noisf." 
Clee Club-I,+ 
Pag,• Twrllly-six 
PEASE, C'ARI.E'IO'.\ 
"Studits Pl'l'/Nt 1w/11n', and a/'/' p,•r/Nt,,d 
hy txpnil'nl'I'," 
"Ry ti,,, <tc·ork, you may k11o'l.t' the 'l.<00rk­
ma11." 
''So1111· siln11 proj;Ji, arl' 111or,• inlPl'l'sti11g 
//,an //,I' bnt ta/kns." 
Glee C'luh-2, + 
Cir\ Reserves-3, + 
P11 . .-1.-1K , Do:-;.-1Ln 
P OOi .EK, Ax :-; ABEi . 
REC I OR, Euw1 :-;
"lie is a 111a11 v:ho acts likl' a 111a11." 
Track-3 
lli-Y-+ 
REDMOXD, J-1 ELE X 
'·Your wit 111aki'S othl'l's willy." 
Masquers-3, + 
Council-3, + 
Glee Club-+ 
Secretary of Class-3 
RITCHEY, BEUXITA 
''Sire is a woman who rn11 co111111a11d hrr-
se/f." 
Entered from Central-3 
Debate-3, + 
Council-+ 
Ross, BETTY 
"ff you would succnd you must 110/ be 
too good." 
Council-2, 3, + 
Masquers-3, 4 
Student Council-+ 
Highlander Staff-+ 
RUAXE, SARA 
"!11 hu11ti11g am/ in love you begin whm 
you like and l,,avP off whn1 you ra11." 
Secretan· of Class--2 
Masque;s-3, + 
Council-3,+ 
Journalist-+ 
Glee Club-+ 
Le Salon Francais-+ 
Cheer Leader-+ 
SCI I EID, C EORGE 
"The 111t111 who blus/,ps is 110/ quite a brute." 
Football-+ 
SEARS, LILLIA X 
"Thou art a woman and that zs saywg ti,,, 
best am/ worst of thee." 
Glee Club-+ 
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Srnr:EAXT, NAOMI 
"Of all our parls, !hr ryrs rxpress !he 
swl'l'lrsl kind of bashfulness." 
SIIIJ\l\ERS, BARRARA 
'· t J a hair was long; hrr fool was lighJ." 
Masquers-----+ 
Council-+ 
SMITH, LUCII.1.E 
''Di/igma is !hr moilll'r of good for/1111e." 
Cir! Reserves-3, + 
SXYDER, DAVID 
". -/ girl's lo'Vr is v.;a/tr 111 a sit'Vt." 
Masquers-3, + 
C'ouncil-3, + 
11 ighlander Sta ff-+ 
!'agr Twrn/y-right 
SOUKUP, IIERMJXE 
".Ir! and knowlrdgr bring brrad and 
honor." 
Classical Club--+ 
Vice-President of Class---+ 
Highlander Staff---+ 
STEIN, MARY 
"Good Sl'!Isr a,ul good nat1ir1' are never 
separa!rd." 
Girls' Glee Club-1, 2, 3, + 
Sec'y-Treas-2; President-3, 4 
Girl Reserves-3, + 
STEWART, MADOXNA 
"Beauly is a good lei/er of introduction." 
Student Council-2 
Masquers-4 
Glee Club-------4 
SWIFT, KATIIARIXE 
":[ woman's to11gur is 01rly thrrr i11rhrs 
long, but it ra11 kill a 111a11 six frrt high." 
Debate-2, 3, + ;Captain-+ 
Masquers-2, 3, + 
Couucil-2, 3, + 
Secretan·-3; President-+ 
Le Salon Francais-+ 
Mt. Pleasant Scholastic Medal-3 
SYLVA, \\'1x1FRE[) 
'' Earnest11rss am/ sport arr al<u:ays 11righ­
bor5." 
Glee Club-2, 3, + 
Girl Reseryes-3, + 
THOMAS, EoITII 
"Tf l ork alone 1s noble." 
Glee Club-3, + 
VANDERBROOK, MILTOl\' 
"He is wiu that talks but Iii/le." 
AYiation Club-4 
\\'AR\;ER, II0!.1.1S 
".I good 111a11 is htlltr tha,r a11ythi11r1 l'isr." 
''fl/ark ryrs say, 'Los,•1· mr or I kill thN'." 
0 rche,tra-2, 
Masquers-3, + 
Council-+; Clerk-+ 
Clee Cluh-+ 
Le Salon Franca is-+; Secretar_,-+ 
"Silr11rr bri"gs friendship" 
Girls' Cluh-2, 3, +; \'ice-Pre;ident-3 
Girls' Y Club-3, +; President-3 
Masquers-3, + 
Highlander Staff-3 
Pa r/1' T 0""r 11/y-11i11 c 
SENIOR OFFICERS 
John den Bleyker .. . .............. .......... .. ... . . Presidrnt 
H ermi ne Soukup ....... ... ........... . . . ... . .. / ·irr-Presidrnt 
Sally Appleton . ............ . . . .. ... . .. ............ S rcrrtary 
Cora Adriance ...... .. .. .............. ....... .. .. . Trrawrrr 
SENIOR ACHIEVEMENT HONOR ROLL 
\ Vi ll iam Ap peldoo rn J ean J\I aybec 
J ohn drn Bleyker 
J\I a don na Ste\1·a rt Bell e O lin 
SENIOR SCHOLASTIC HON OR ROLL 
J\fary J ackson Belle O lin 
Katharine Swift H ermine Soukup 
Sall y Appleton J\I ary Cornwall 
Beunita Ritchey J ohn I\1enin ga 
Tena Z ylman Juanita Hitzfi clcl 
Betty Gi lman \Vil mot Nancarrow 
Cora Ad riance Evelyn Bliss 
D ea Keim Robe rt :Martens 
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VALEDICTORY 
The purpose of my speech is to say farewe ll for th e class of I 927. Such a leave-
ca king is often treated as a sad , I mi ght eve n say, a mourn fu l occasion. T o me it i, 
not so. A s l\·e say farewell to you, yo u will in turn say fa rewe ll to us. 011 our pa rt 
it means that we wi sh Normal High all conceivable success in the future; from you, 
the Faculty and stud ents, it is a Godspeed. Every June about fi f ty senio rs leave No rmal 
Hi gh/ School , and every year the Faculty bids them farewell. l11 sayi ng it to us this 
yea r , they bid us to prosper, to fare well , to make th em proud of us. 'vVith suc h 
encouragement this should not be parting, sad beca use of the mistaken idea that it is 
final , but rath er a chall enge to make such use of th e nex t fc 11· yea rs th at our teachers, 
wh en they see us again , may not be disappointed. 
lt is natural that w e shou ld at thi s point look back at the days wh en w e w ere 
Freshmen, and note the changes that ha ve taken place in eac h of us since then. I am 
amused to think how old 1 was a nd how much I knew wh en 1 fi rst laid down my new 
Latin book 0 11 m y desk toward th e front of the stud y- ha ll. Since then , I have grown 
steadily youn ge r and more igno rant. These four yea rs seem to have bee n spent la rge ly 
in findin g out how littl e I know and how much the re is to lea rn . 
In the transition fro m proud Freshmen to humbl e Seni ors, we have become more 
mature. Those thin gs which we have neve r befo re been able to appreciate a re begin-
ning to mean more to us. Our ca ref ull y chosen f acu lty has been an unusua ll y fine one. 
The culture and refi nement of our instructors and th eir unti ring efforts to fit us fo r our 
li fe after we leave this school have had an influence 011 us, th e value of which we can 
probabl y only partiall y recogni ze at present. 
Another thin g which becom es mp re vivid as we arc about to leave it , is th e beauty 
of the ca m.pus. Some of us have attended school amo ng th ese surroundin gs for co n-
sid erab ly more than four yea rs. Perhaps we ha ve taken tl-iem so much for g ranted 
that we have not got the fu ll benefit of them. I ca nnot remember a day of schoo l 
work which has not begun with the sight of th e lovely panorama which spread out 
before rn:e as I stood 0 11 th e brow of the hill. Since I was five yea rs old , sprin g has 
meant to me th e blossoming of the cherry trees on the hill sid e a nd the return of the 
martens to the marten-house. l\1an y changes ha ve co me ove r th e campus since then , 
but they have made it onl y more beautiful. It is a happ\' thing to think that to us 
the word school will bring up a picture not of stuffy, crowd ed class-rooms in th e midst 
of the dirt and bustle of a city , but of this hill with its fl owers and its g reen g rass, 
and the blue skies archin g above it. 
And now that I have said what 1 wished to say, I ntu st say what I was appo inted 
to say. To th ose who have tau ght and inspired us, to our school-mates who have bee n 
our good companions in so man y happy ventures, and to thi s school which has provided 
us with so many precious memori es, to be in future ye?. rs ye t more dear, I , for the class 
o f 1927, say, " Farewell ". 
MARY JAC I,SON. 
CLASS HISTORY 
vVhen, as in the course of all human events it becomes necessary for a class to seve r 
the bonds which ha ve held it together as hi gh school students, and fo r each one to sta rt 
out on a new path without the guid ance of advisors and teachers, it is necessa ry that a 
true accou nt of its attainments and worthwhil e acts be entered. Thus we are givi ng 
an account of the ex periences of the class of 1927 . 
In the fa ll of 1923, fifty- fiv e timid gi rl s and boys, ca me to occupy th e chairs in 
the front of the assembl y room which th e Sophomores had a ll too wi lling ly vacated. 
Ours was an unusual class. , ve w ere small and youn g in yea rs, fe w ha ving see n 
Page T lii rty-o ne 
fourteen summers. Even the Principal singled us out by refe rring to Uli as th e most 
curly-headed bunch he eve r saw. 
V ery obedi ently, we followed instructions as to how to conduct a real class meet-
ing. How well we succeed ed can only be told by Miss Kraft , ou r facu lty advisor. 
T he result was that Johnny den Bleyker w as elec ted president ; , Villi s G e low , vice-
presid ent; l\Iary J ackson, secreta ry, and Virginia H all , treasurer. 
In athl etics, we meekly lost all inter-class games th at fi rst yea r. H oweve r, we 
clung to the old adage, " If at first you don ' t succeed, try, try aga in ," fo r as Sopho-
mores, w e won the Championship cup. 
In dramatics, we gave our upper-classmen a much better impression of oursel ves. 
U nd er the guidance of Miss Kra ft , we gave a play fo r assembly entitl ed, " A P roposa l 
U nder Difficulties", in which Virginia H all , Bud Snyder , and Rud y Light w ere the 
principal characters. 
In other acti vities, such as Hi-Y , Girls' Glee C lub, track, basketball and football , 
each felt honored to take in at least three members of our class. It w as then that 
J ohn den Bleyker, Lloyd Johnson, J ean Maybee, and " Vic" F oa rd started their ca ree rs 
as athl etes. 
The warm aut umn days in '2 -1- brou ght back to No rm al High, fift y- nine Sopho-
mores. The additional three were Sarah Ruane, Willi am D ole, and E rnest Batterson. 
W e were no longer th e fri zz ly-pated children of the pas t yea r, fo r styles had changed , 
and we were foremost in everythin g, the girls' locks w ere shorn , and the boys' hair lay 
shin y and straight 011 their heads. On election day w e glanced with pity at every 
passing Freshman, as we sauntered to Miss Burnham's room. There, after a li vely 
and interrupted meetin g, Sally was chosen our lead er; " Shorty", her helper ; Betty, the 
co ll ector of nickels and dimes, and Sarah , bookkeeper. 
That year we ably fill ed our share of pl aces in all ac ti vities. It was th en that 
" J,S:ate" Swift decid ed debating would be her fi eld. 
Our Junior yea r we consid er the best of all , fo r besides winnin g honors, w e 
developed a fri endship toward one another that would stand the tes t of yea rs. 
l\1a ry Jackson ,ms our chosen execu ti ve, Sa ll y Appl eton was her assistant , Helen 
R ed mond was the sc rib e, and J oe L ysaght was fin ancier. 
I 11 ac ti vities we w ere ve ry successful. W e had seven letter men, l\1 aybee, 
Bl aney, Scheid , J ohnn y, Joe, Frank and Lloyd. K ate Swi ft was first speaker 0 11 the 
debate team , which became one of the sixteen best teams in the state. 
The biggest social event of the yea r w as the reception give n to the Seniors, who 
had become in our eyes, di gnified and kind. 
To,rnrd the end of the year, two Juniors brou ght back fa ir trophies from the 
first State Academic Contest at lVIt. Pleasant. M ary Jackson won first place in E ng-
lish, and K ate Swift won second pl ace in French. 
In September, 1926, we w ere first call ed Seniors. H ow we enjoyed our rights 
and duties as Seniors. U nder the guid ance of l\Ir. Rh ynsbu rge r, our Principal, \\·e 
el ected John den Blevker to direct th e cl ass. 
Tl~is las t yea r ,;e led in all ac tiviti es and organi zati ons, J ohn den Bl ey ker was 
capta in of the football team , K ate Swift and Beunita Ri chey were second and third 
speakers respectively on the debating team, the form er being captain , al so governor of 
the Council. Sally Appleton was president of th e Masqu ers; l\1ary Stein , president 
of. the Girl s' Gl ee C lub ; Betty Gilma n, preside nt of L e Sa lon Francai s, and Bill 
Appeldoorn and J ean Maybee were E ditor-in-Chief and Business lVI anage r of the 
Highlander. E ight of our girls w ere elected to membership in the N ational Honor 
Soc iety. O f the gradu ation festi vities th e Junior-Senior banquet w as the fittin g event 
to cap our N ormal Hi gh experiences. There w e impressed our lower classmates of 
being worthy of emulation in th eir senior yea r. 
CORA ADRIA N CE. 
l'agr T hirly- lv.:o 
"THE MOVEMENT FOR WORLD PEACE" 
[IN PART] 
The most importa11t problem that confro11ts·. the world today is i11ter-
national peace. This question should be of special interest to young people because, if 
another war occu rs, they will bear the burden-a burden undoubtedly the heaviest 
ever borne by warring people. 
War appeals to the lowest emotions. It is preceded by jealousy, fear, and bitter-
ness; it is accompanied by hatred and falsehood; and it leaves a long-surviving bitterness 
in its wake. Peace, on the contrary, if brought about in the ri ght way, creates a spirit 
of fellowsh ip and brotherhood. It brings about the friendly co-operation which should 
exist betwee11 nations. 
Howeve r, it is not enough that we should merel y deplore the horrors of war and 
extol the joys of peace. This is useless unl ess there is driven home to each one of us 
the feeling of personal responsibility to help in this great movement. Now· what can 
we do to put an end to war? 
In considering this, let us briefl y review the chief causes of war. One is the 
spi rit of conquest or thirst for power such as Italy seems to be showing. Another is 
fear or jea lousy. Sti ll another factor is misunderstanding between nations. Today 
with our rapid means of conu,1unica tion this shou ld not exist. However, for years Euro-
peans have considered us boastin g, ill cu lt ured people rolling in newly-gotten wealth. 
vVe, on the other hand , have despised them as poor and ignorant people, living in dirty, 
squalid quarters. We have drawn our ideas of them, as they of us, from the type w e 
so often see in ou r own cou ntry. 
Once more, what can you and I do to eliminate these causes of war? First , since 
nations are but individuals acting collectively, we can begin within ourselves. We 
should feel the moral obligation to be intelli ge nt. This largely eliminates petty fear, 
hatred , and dislike and brings about a broad-minded , tolerant, and fri endly attitude. 
As long as there is strife in nations there will be strife among them and as soon as 
national co-operation ocr:u rs so soon will international good-will develop. 
Another way in which the movement fo r peace can be furthered is in education. 
ln hi story more stress should be laid upon social and economic than upon political and 
military development. The error li es today in exhibiting on ly the glamor of war. 
?\'l ore world history shou ld be tau ght with more emphasis upon world heroes, huma11 
progress, and peace achi evements. Geography, too, should not accentuate the differ-
ence between races but shou ld emphasize thin gs of mutual interest. W e have so much 
more in common with other nations than we realize. Somehow we fai l to understand 
that other nations think and act as we do. 
If we eve r expect to have the real lasting kind of' peace we must stri ve to under-
stand nations and to discover the multitude of thin gs that we have in common with 
them. No true peace can ever be brought about while misunderstanding exists. First , 
we must educa te ourselves to a broader viewpoint and then we must try to influence 
those arou nd us. That much eve ryone of us can do. L et us resolve today to enter 
upon a new era of friendliness and understa nding. Thus may we attain the ideals 
for which so man y you ng men gave their li ves in the last war. Let their sac rifice not 
be in va in but let us heed their chall enge: 
"To you from fai ling hands we throw 
The torch ; be you rs to hold it high! 
If ye break faith with us who di e 
,,, e shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
In Flander's Field. " 
KATHARI NE SWIFT. 
Paqe T /ri,-ty-t/,r rc 
1927 CLASS WILL 
Teachers and students of Normal High School, we the honorable and dignified 
Seniors of the C lass of 1927 are about to leave you. Difficult as it is to give up the 
things that we cherish most in life , neve rtheless, we must fo llow the traditions of 
former senior classes of our school. Therefore on this eighth day of June in the year 
of our L ord nineteen hundred and twenty-seven, we submit to you our last \ Vi ii and 
Testament. Being exceptionall y generous by nature, sweet in disposition , and havi ng 
your interest deeply at hea rt , we hope to leave in you r minds a lasting impression of 
our thou ghtfulness for you, our utter unselfishness, and ext reme magnanimity . 
ARTICLE ONE 
P ERSONAL BEQ UESTS 
W e, H ermine Soukup and Tena Zylman , will our skill as artists to Fred Hotop 
and Bob D avis. 
I , Madonna Stewart, leave my si nging talent to H arry H olman . 
I , Dea K eirn do bequeath my very demure and quiet manner to Ge rt rude Hope. 
I , Beu nita Ritchey, leave my abi lity to debate to Bartlett Crane. 
We, Ed ith Thomas, :Milton VanderBrook, Naomi Sergeant, and Reuben Ghainer, 
will our quiet natures to Barbara Waldo, Esther Johnson, Betty Davis, and i\'Iargarct 
W endel. 
I , :Martin D eYoun g, give lVIelvin Trumble as much of my height as he may desire. 
I , l\,1ary Jackson, bequeath my hi gh-scholarship record to any ambitious lower 
classman. 
I , Barbara Shinners, leave my natu ral curly hair to Laura Rand all. 
I , Lloyd Johnson, do bequ eath my athletic abi liti es to T homas H o\\·son. 
I , Robert Martens, leave my a rt of provoking humor to th e ca re of l\Iarshall 
Collins. 
We, Ruth Ehrman and Betty Gi lman, bequeath our task of chauffeuring to \ Varel 
Harris and Johnn y Hubbard . 
I , Addison Blaney, will my ability to w ander around during study periods to 
Orvil McMurray. 
I , John E lsey, leave my way of enchanting women to Irving B ro,,·n. 
I , George Scheid, leave my natura l rosy complexion to Betty J ohnson, hoping it 
will save her much time and labor. 
\,Ve, Ruth D eWard and Marie Dion, havi ng made our wi ll together, leave our 
"gift of gab" to E li zabeth Buck and Lillian You ng. 
I, Sally Appleton, will about three fee t of my height to Dick Bond. 
\ ,Ve, Jud y C hase, l\1 ax ine H all , and "'.\Iu ree n \ Vcnde l, bein g perfec tly sound in 
mind and bod y, do bequeath our "failing" fo r Normal fe llows to all future aspira nts. 
I , John den Bleyker, wi ll my position as Senior President to the lucky J unio1 
whom it may fall upon next year. 
W e, Lillian Sears and Lucyll e Otis, leave our huge size to Paul Goerke and 
Goldie Wells. 
We, Annabel Pooler, Mary Co rnwall , R obe rt J ohnston, and Ca rleton P ease , do 
bequeath our dignity as Seniors to J can Godfrey, Esther Eh rman, J ea n Gi lman, 
and Betty Gregg. 
I , Reginald Beve rid ge, leave my "Scotch H abits" to Victor Foard. 
We, Helen R edmond and Sara Ru ;ine, wi ll ou r extremely qui et and senous 
natures to Dorothy R ya l! and 1\1: arj ory Triquet. 
W e, Mary Stein , Belle Olin, and Ju anita Hitzfie ld , bequea th ou r ta lent as fanc>· 
dancers to Garnet U pson, E li zabeth DeLano ;i nd l\,1attie Zeldam. 
I , David Snyder, leave my ability to laugh to Urban l\Ioss to be made good use of. 
fa[J e Thirty-four 
We, William Appeldoorn and J ean Maybee , will our places on the " Highlander 
Staff" to the edi tor and busi ness manager of the ann ual for 1928. 
I , Cora Adriance, leave my sincere and scholarly habits to Dan Parker. 
l , Virginia H all , bequea th my long, flowing locks to Helen Lookholder. 
I , Betty Ross, will my ability as a "Scotchman" to get along with the " Irish" to 
anyone in need. 
ARTICLE TWO 
Fi rst: \ ,Ve, the Senior C lass as a whole, wish the Faculty much peace from now 
on as they wi ll no longer have us to try their patience. 
Second: To the Juniors, we leave the ve ry difficult job of attempting to fill our 
places in a truly dignified manner. 
Third: To the Freshmen, we wi ll all our vi rtues such as ambition, dignity, 
studiousness, and leadership. Use them to the utmost of you r ability and you will 
most certainl y succeed. 
Fourth: To the school we leave all the honors which we have won during the 
past four yea rs. 
W e hereby appoint execu tor of ou r last will l\Ir. W. J. Rh ynsburger who shall 
attend the distribution of sa id possessions with due solemnity. 
Signed, The C lass of 1927, 
BETTY LEE G ILMAN . 
CLASS PROPHECY 
It was Graduation Day and I was standing before a large mirror, gazing at my 
new graduation dress. Probably others we re doing the same thing. As I thought of 
the others of my own class, I wondered just what the future held for all of us. While 
I stood there, idly thinking, the mirror suddenly grew blurred, then clear and to my 
astonishment I saw, one by one, my classmates as they would be in the future. 'I shall 
try to remember and describe them to you . 
First, J ohn den Bleyker appea red and it was not strange that he should be coaching 
footba ll. The co-eds of the school where he coached were standing by, wondering how 
such a hard-hearted man cou ld turn out such good teams. 
Next, I saw Sarah Ruane balanced on a tight-rope in a circus tent. Looking down, 
I viewed Ad Blaney acting as ring master. What a handsome one he made ! 
D ea K ei m was traffic policeman and as I saw her, she was arresting a ve ry stylish 
person, driving a Hispano-Suiza roadster. Looking more closely, I recognized Betty 
Gi lman. It seems that she had been doing seventy- two along Main Street. 
Helen Redmond was making a great success as a manager of a big drive. Betty 
R oss was her able assistant. How people will give for the Scotch! 
A nnabel Pooler and Ma r_v Stein were ri val prima donnas at the biggest opera 
house in Kankakee. 
Maxine Hall and Judy C hase were managing a home fo r boys. You all know 
how well they always go t along with boys. 
Cora Adriance was doing somethi ng most unexpected. She owned a chain of 
heauty parlors throughout the state 'Ind was making vast sums. 
Mureen Wend el was the first gi rl to become a pianist in a large jazz orchestra. 
She was being featured by Paul Whitema n. 
Madonna Stewart was in the "Follies" and was the sensation of Broadway. 
R uth Ehrman was President of the U nited States Steel Corporation. She always 
had an eye and a head for busines . 
Bill Appeldoorn was running a most peculiar sort of business. H e sold radios, 
Buicks, and shoes all in one store. 
!'age Thirty-five 
Kate Swift was Speaker of the House and President of the Women 's Christi an 
Temperance U nion at the sam e time. She was ve ry much befo re the public eye 
( and ear ) . 
Shorty Beveridge w as a boxe r and like H omer Smith , \\·as the prid e of K alamazoo. 
Virginia Hall was still keeping Bud Snyder guessing. G uessin g what she'd se rve 
for breakfast next mornin g, and how much he should give her fo r a new hat. 
Robert Johnston , Henry deHaan and R euben G hainer were making a fo rtune 
selling " crustless" bread . Their best bu ye r was J oseph L ysaght, who w as always 
rather lazy anyway. 
l\1ary Jackson seemed to be li vin g at W est P oin t. I was not able to tell whether 
she was the wife of arl office r or a member of the F aculty of Vassa r nea r-by. 
Hermine Soukup was an artist and painted handsome you ng men. She \\" as suc-
ceeding because of her zealous interest in her models. 
George Scheid posed for Palm-Oli ve Soap ads. H e had '·kept that school-boy 
complexion." 
Lucylle Otis and Lillian Sea rs were on a nat io n-wide lecture tour. They thrilled 
many audiences, speaking on " G entlemen Prefe r Them Small" . . 
Beunita Ritchey was running for Justice of the P eace. " K eep Ri ght with Ritchey" 
was the war-like slogan adopted by her hard-wo rkin g campaign manage r, l\1artin 
D e Young. 
David Lookholder was the head-liner in a \ ,Vile! W est Show. 
Marie Dion was writing poetry. H er exquisite love lyrics bro ught joy to thou-
sands of feminine readers. 
Lloyd Johnson was floor-walker in Marshall-Field 's at C hicago. H e was rapidly 
risin g to a higher position, it seemed, for he " floor-walked" the ninth floor. 
Glad ys Culp and l\1ary Cornwall were teaching kind erga rten children how to 
build houses with blocks. 
Carleton P ease and Donald Pilaar were steeple-j acks. They, too, were "u p" 
in the world. 
John El sey was a guide. H e pointed out, to ignorant tourists, the beauti es of the 
valley of the Kalamazoo Ri ve r. 
Jean Maybee had joined the Roya l No rthwest l\Iounted P oli ce . H e w as busy 
chasing men for a change. 
Ruth DeWard was champion high- j umper of the state. 
Belle Olin was pres id ent of Kal amazoo College at a very tender age. U nd er her 
guidance, that worthy institution grew fa mous. 
Milton VanderBrook and Holli s W arner were book-agents de luxe. They sold 
volumes entitled "A High School E ducation in One Y ea r and How to Get It". Some 
wonder how to get one in four. 
George Davis was captain of the L eviath an. H ow the lad ies fo ught to sit at 
his table. 
Winifred Sylva and Edith Thomas w ere a team of fa ncy di ve rs. 
Naomi Sergeant, Lucy Ile Smith and Wilmot N anca rrow had orga ni zed a basket-
ball team. When joined by Evelyn Bliss and T ena Z ylman, they swept ove r the 
country, defeating the teams of the large unive rsities. 
Juanita Hitzfield tau ght music in St. L ouis. She trained youn g people to sing 
the latest jazz hits with vim and vigor. 
Robert Martens was professor of something with a long name at the newly-
founded U ni ve rsity of Alaska. 
Edwin R ector was an inventor and made millions with hi s noiseless lawn-mowe r. 
John Meninga acted as his demonstrator and onl y stopped when he decid ed that he 
had been a "grass" widower long enough. H e got married, and then had to mow 
lawns more than ever before. 
Pa9e T hirty-Jix 
Barbara Shinners wrote articles on "How My Hair Grows and Why It Isn't 
Bobbed." 
Then slowly the mirror grew blu rrcd and I could see nothing until I again saw 
myself, arrayed in my graduation gown. I was very grateful that the mirror showed 
me these things for then I was not forced to make up a Class Prophecy. I am giving 
you the real thing as shown by the magic mirror. 
SALLY APPLETON. 
CLASS POEM 
\Ve are but little leaflets now 
Tightly clinging to Thee 
Ere we from thy Haven be blown 
From Thee, our parent tree. 
At first like those buds in Spring were we, 
;\lere onlookers of this life, 
But now at last we have become 
Real sharers of this strife. 
As sadly the leaves autumn breezes feel 
So we our School must leave, 
And shall we too not mourn for our friends 
Just as these same I ittle leaves? 
Oh whither will this wind us blow? 
vVind of ambitions high! 
Some to loftiest heights of all, 
Others to ones more nigh. 
Whether we through clearest skies be swept 
Or by unknown winds delayed. 
Ever, ever onward shall we push 
Having this School as our aid. 
lVlay we follow that guiding gleam 
Which our dear School has cast 
And forever bear in our hearts 
Those same ideals stead fast. 
Let us each our part of duty perform 
\\Tith always a glad good will 
To be forever where ere we are 
An honor to the School on the Hill. 
Tho' like leaves snatched from our mother tree 
Released now from her fold, 
Yet through all these years we will hold 
Those memories of old. 
So we the class of '27 
Can always say with a sigh 
That we will ever remember well 
That School, our Normal High. 
HERMINE SOUKUP. 
Pagt T hirty-sevn1 
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WWO'S WWO 
(E lected by Seniors ) 
Robert Martens ...... .. .... :\lost scholarl y . .. .... . . . .. ... :Mary J ackson 
John den Bleyker . ... ... .. . . Most popular . . ... ... ........ Sara Ruane 
Jean Maybee .. .. .... ...... Best spirit of NHS ......... ... Dea Keim 
Bill Appeldoorn ........... . Done most for class ... ..... .. .. Katharine Swift 
John den Bleyker .... .. ..... Best athlete ..... ... . ... ... ... Dea Keim 
Bill Appeldoorn ..... .. ..... Most likely to succeed . ...... .. . Mary J ackson 
Bud Snyder ...... ..... . ... Most attractive ........ .. ... . . Hermine Soukup 
George Scheid . . .... ....... Best looking . ... .. .. .... . . .... 1\1.Iadonna Stewart 
Robert Martens ..... . . .. .. . Most se rious .. ....... ... .. . .. Belle Olin 
Jean Maybee ..... ..... . . . . Most dependable . ... .......... Betty Gilman 
Milton Vanderbrook . .... .. . Quietest .... .... ........... .. Evelyn Bliss 
Jean Maybee ............ . . Best-all-round . ............... Sally Appleton 
George Scheid ....... . .... .. Best sport . ........ .. .. .. . ... Sally Appleton 
David Snyder .. . .. . . .. .... . C leverest ..... .. .... . . .. .. ... Helen Redmond 
Shorty Beverid ge . . . ... . ... . Cutest ..... . . .. ... .......... Sarah Ruane 
George Scheid ....... . ... ... Sweetest ... . . .. .. .. . .. .... ... Cora Adriance 
Lloyd Johnson ..... . .. ... .. Kind est . . ......... . .. . ..... . Ruth Ehrman 
Addison Blaney .......... . . Biggest bluffer . . .. ... . ....... Judy C hase 
Mi lton Vanderbrook ... . . ... Most dignifi ed . . . .. .. ..... . . . . Betty Gi lman 
David Snyder ..... ... ... ... Noisiest . ...... . . .. ... ...... . Dea Keim 
John den Bleyker ........... Best dancer . .. .. .. . ... ....... Sarah Ruane 
Addison Blaney . . .. ...... . . Biggest flirt . . .... ..... ..... .. Virginia Hall 
John den Bleyker .. ....... . . Football Captain and President of Senior Class 
William Dole ..... .. ........ Basketball Captain 
Katharine Swift . ........... D ebate Captain and President of Council 
Fred Black ... ... ....... . . . President of Student Council 
Oliver \Voods ... ..... .. ... Presiden t of Junior Class and Basketball Capt.-e lect 
Joe Crum . ........ .. . . .. . . Presiden t of ·sophomore Class 
Richard Bovs .... . .. ...... . President of Freshman Class 
Jean Mayb~e ...... . .. ..... Business Manager of Annual 
Mary Jackson ......... . ... . First Place Scholastic Contest 
Sall y Appleton ............. President of Masquers 
Betty Gi lman .. ... . ...... .. President of Le Salon Francais 
Mary Stein . ... ........... . President of Girls' Glee Club 
Wi lli am Appeldoorn ........ President of Hi-Y and Editor-in-Chief of Annual 
Mel Trumble ........ .. ... . Football Captain-elect 
Pag f Thirty- f ight 
• 
Most Attra ctive 
Done Most for Class 
Most Popular 
Most Dependabl e 
Biggest Flirts Biggest Bluffers 
Best All-around 
Best Looking 
Cutest 
Kindest 
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Cleverest 
Most scholarly 
Best spirit of N. H. S. 
Quietest 
Best Sports 
Most likely to Succeed 
Most serious 
Noisiest 
Best Athletes 
• 
Frederick Black 
Bill Appeldoorn 
John den Bleyker 
Kate Swift 
Bill Dole 
Betty Gilman 
Oliver Woods 
Mary Stein 
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• 
Pag ,, F orly -lv:o 
Joe Crum 
MellTrumble 
Mary Jackson 
Judy and Bud "Prettiest?" 
Dick Boys 
Sally Appleton 
Jean Maybee 
• 
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Pa gP Forty-four 
HANNIBAL KEE 
It wasn't so many yea rs ago, 
In a tave rn in ~lanistee, 
A bell-hop there li ved whom you may know 
By the name of Hannibal Kee;-
A nd thi s bell-hop he lived with 110 other thought 
1 'han to rush and be rushed for fee. 
H e was a sap and he was a simp, 
In thi s tavern in :Manistee, 
But he hopped more bells than any one else, 
This ve ry dumb Hannibal Kee;-
A nd he saved up hi s nickels, quarters and dimes 
Till a rich bell -hop was he. 
A nd thi s was the reason that not long ago, 
l n this tavern in Manistee, 
A thou ght came out of a cloud by ni ght 
And woke up Hannibal K ee ; 
So that his hi gh-born kinsmen came 
And took him away fro m his fee, 
A nd sent him to school at Normal High 
In nineteen twenty- three. 
The A ngels, not hal f so happy in heaven, 
E nvied this Hannibal Kee;-
And thi s was the reason ( as all men know 
From Texas to Manistee), 
That Normal High is the very best school 
, i\Tbich anyone eve r did see. 
Hannibal 's class was a wonderfu l class 
A nd they fill ed the four yea rs with glee-
There was Johnn y, and lVlary, and Shorty, and Bill , 
Katie, and Sarah, and Bee. 
They and the others made Hannibal glad 
That he wasn' t still hopping for fee. 
He's now nea rl y throu gh and all see a change 
In once stupid Hannibal K ee ;-
H e knows L atin , E nglish, history, and French, 
And a shark at mathematics is he ; 
H e' ll hate to go from Normal High, 
And a very sad, boy he' ll be , 
But we know when he goes to U. of 1\1. 
H e' ll finish with a degree. 
( With apolog ies to Edgar A. Poe ) 
SALLY APPLETON and BETTY GILMAN. 
E nglish IV . 
SCHOOL DAYS 
Remember the days we went to school, 
The joyous hours in the old swimmin ' pool ? 
Those were the days when we were you ng, 
Gay and happy and fu ll of fu n. 
Reckl ess and didn ' t seem to care 
For grimy faces or unkempt hai r, 
Many a game we used to play 
After su pper at the close of day. 
Remember Molly? Say, old pal , 
She was fa irer than any gal. 
Golden hair and big blue eyes 
Bluer than any summer skies. 
Then, at last, the end of school , 
A joyous time in the wood so cool. 
It was spring,-golden su n and bloomin g Rowers, 
Grassy meadows and shad y bowers. 
A rippling stream tumbled over the stones, 
,vhispering trees uttered gentle moans. 
Seems onl y yesterday we were there, 
H eedless of any so rrow or care. 
But now they are gone, yes, gone forever. 
Cou ld I fo rget them, No, no, neve r! 
l'\IADONNA STEWART 
E nglish IV. 
DON'T BE A FOGY 
,vhen Ii rst an engine gave its toot 
And crept along a shining rail, 
The Fogy raised both his hands 
And swore the blasted thing would fa il. 
"Forsooth," quote he, "one might as well 
Attempt to steam the boats at sea; 
'Tis but the musings of a crank. 
A horse is good enough for me." 
When first a lucifer came ou t, 
The Fogy soon began to squeal-
"To knock aside the Aint and steel ," 
Quoth he, "'Tis but a D evil's trick 
There's witchcraft in a match's tip , 
And when the type-machine was made, 
The Fogy thus began to bawl , 
"Of all the foolish modern things, 
Forsooth , this is worst of all. 
This brimstone thin g can neve r be. 
A witch's fire it may light, 
But the flint is good enough for me." 
Oh, fata l day, that I should gaze 
On letters fingered by a key, 
Avaunt, thou clicking, brainless maze, 
A pen is good enough for me." 
ANNABEL POOLE R 
E nglish IV. 
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MY COMPACT 
You're the sweetest little compact I ever want to see, 
And wherever I am going you are always there with me. 
I take you to my classes, the teachers love you so, 
I drop you on the floor to make the dreary moments go. 
I drop you forty-'leven times, or may be fifty-three, 
And then I fl y from out that class and you go 'long with me. 
Now I'm su pposed to stud y, ri ght on my desk you lie 
U ntil I boldl y powder, heedless of the teacher's sigh. 
If strayed or lost or stol en should my darling compact be, 
I know that in my teachers' eyes swift fa lling tears you'd see. 
No more they'd teach thei r classes to my com pact 's chee ry clatter 
A nd feel themselves then called upon to hush ensuing chatter. 
BUGS 
BELLE OLIN 
E nglish IV. 
" He is absolutely bu ggy over bugs," said Nat as he watched his once close friend 
crawling over the ground and stooping once in awhile to examine some insect with his 
magnifying glass. 
Tat and Bud had been close friends until Bud took up a study of " Bu gology". 
Na t tried to persuade Bud not to waste his time on it, but Bud spiritedly replied, "If 
you don't like it you can lump it." 
Nat and Bud had not spoken to each other since this incident. H oweve r, a few 
<lays later, Bud call ed Nat up on the telephone and begged him to come to his house. 
Nat assented wond erin g what w as up. 
Nat hurried to Bud 's house and met him at the door. Bud was flush ed and 
exci ted and cautioned Nat not to speak. H e led him out of doo rs, into the fields back 
of his house and started crawling along the grou nd as I have befo re described. 
Na t watched him with growing interest and when Bud ye lled, " I 've fo und it, 
I 've found it," Nat was as excited as if he had known the cause of Bud's, pleasure. 
Bud called Nat and told him to watch ca refu ll y. H e then opened up his hand 
and there lay a beautiful , pale green moth. 
Nat was awed into sil ence by its beau ty and listened willingl y while Bud 
"'fessed up". 
"You see I saw an advertisement in a magazine about mounting insects. One 
ni ght I found this moth near our woodpile. I didn't know it was worth anything. 
but it was so pretty I decided to mount it. Today as I was about to put it in the 
cyanide, it got out of my hands and fl ew away. That 's what all the excitement is 
about. I su ppose you' ll neve r forgive me for calling you, but I want to be fr iends." 
The next morning the two pals were out " bugging" and Nat was no longe r mys-
tified by his friend's love of " bugology". 
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DOROTHY LAWR ENCE 
E nglish I. 
THE BOY WHO WAS TRIUMPHANT 
My brother entered the house with a bundle of black, tan, and white hair in his 
arms. The creature was a mongrel puppy which some kind-hearted neighbor had 
given to him. 
The dog was released from the arms of its new owner, wandered around making 
herself feel very much at home, and finally anchored in front of the ever cheerfu l 
fire-place. The crackling of the timbers and their radiating warmth soon tempted their 
victim to drowse and slumber. 
"No! You can't have any dog in this household!" ordered my mother. 
"Oh, please Mom," pleaded my brother. "'Cuz I ain't never had a dog before," 
he added with large tears in his eyes nearly ready to travel down his red cheeks and 
drop off to the floor. 
"Don't say 'ain't'," corrected mother. 
"But I ain't never had any," he insistently continued. 
"I said 'no'. Didn't I?" 
"Gosh, Ma. I've just got to have a dog. 
to, and I'll split kindling, an' I'll take castor 
you'll let me keep her," he begged while the 
rosv face. 
I'll do dishes without your telling me 
oi l , an' ever'thing. Honest I will if 
pent-up tears dripped freely over his 
· By this time the subject of the argument had been aroused. She stretched herself 
and then walked over to the boy who full of sobs and disappointment, knelt and petted 
his puppy. 
Mother in the meantime took a liking to the pet and saw that her son was so 
attached to it that she had to say, "I guess you can keep her but you'll have to be 
a good boy." 
"I will, don't cha' worry Mother," answered the victorious lad hugging the pet 
to his breast so happily that he nea rl y kissed the new-comer. 
EZRA CASTLE 
English I. 
SIR ROGER AT A BASKETBALL GAME 
I received a letter a few days ago from my good friend, Sir Roger, saying that 
he had finally decided to accept my invitation for a visit. A few hours later on, during 
the same clay he made his appearance. He was loaded with personal effects which he 
claimed were indispensable and which he evidently believed I did not possess. It being 
his first visit at my home since my change of residence, he was much interested in ex-
ploring every nook. I was delighted to be able to entertain him by telling him the 
history of the different rooms-much of which was original with me, I must confess, 
for I enjoyed the evident pleasure with which he followed my stories. I must admit 
to some misgivings in the midst of my best tale, but I reflected that it cou ld do no 
harm, whereas it undoubted ly did the kind old gentleman much good by satisfying his 
curiosity about various antiques. I wi ll say, however, that I became entangled in some 
difficulties due to my small knowledge of historical personages with whom Sir Roger 
is so well acquainted, and to my friend's argumentative spirit when history is in dis-
cussion. Several times he challenged some of my historical references but I managed 
to smooth them over so that his guileless mind suspected nothing. This deception was 
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practiced , however, with a good purpose in view, so perhaps I shall not be judged too 
harshly. 
Toward the end of ou r tour of inspection the dinner bell ra ng. This unwittingly 
reli eved me from a ve ry complicated position fo r I w·as just becoming aware of the 
fac t that I had attributed the ownership of a Louis XV bedroom set to C leopatra or 
some such remote personage, and that Sir Roger was about to raise a violent obj ection. 
T he bell , however, bringing visions of his customary sirloin steak, wh ich was made all 
the more desirable by liis recent journey, drove all other thoughts from his mind. 
It was at dinner that I suggested takin g my fri end to a basketball ga me which was 
to take place th at ni ght. Although having little id ea as to the nature of such a game, 
Sir Roge r with his usual good humor readil y agreed. H e had hea rd much, howeve r, 
about the acti ons of numerous foo t-pads and hold -up men whom he insisted upon calling 
by the name of an Indian tribe, th e Mohawks, and whom he naturally su pposed to 
abound in this country of Indians even to a grea ter extent th an in E ngland. Being 
loath to have him come to harm and wishing to humo r him durin g hi s short visit , I 
fin a ll y conse nted to ha ve a poli ceman accompan y us fo r the block which we were 
fo rced to go to reach th e gy mnasium. After makin g su re that the policeman was 
well armed with a stou t club , Sir Roge r allowed himself to be esco rted there. 
U pon enterin g the gymnasium, I was aware of the fac t that my friend had 
attracted considerable attention. At first I attributed this to his naturall y dignified 
h~ari ng which singled him out from other men, but af ter overhearing a few remarks, 
I decided that it was due to my fri end 's quaint costume which I admit was far from 
fashionabl e. I could not help ref-l ecting, howeve r, that if those c ritical people knew him 
as I did , they wou ld not think of hi s wearing apparel , fo r his kindliness and good 
humor made him well-beloved by all who w ere counted amon g his acquaintances. 
After comfortabl y seatin g ourselves and li stenin g to the band fo r a while, Sir 
Roger decid ed to examine the crowd ou t of curi osi ty to see if he might find the son 
of his shoemaker who had come to the city a few yea rs ago. I did not attempt to ex-
pl ain to him that th ere was small chance of his fi nding in so la rge a crowd one man 
who, perhaps, was not even present. By this time, howeve r, the players were preparing 
to start so that a number of voices immediately g reeted my fri end 's rising w ith numer-
ous vu lga r ejaculations, indica tin g that they prefe rred him seated. Now, Sir R oger 
must have hea rd the other cutting remarks about his clothin g w hich he had managed 
to overlook but w hen one loud -mou thed young fe llow informed him that he made 
a better doo r than window, insinuating that he was rather portl y, it struck him in 
hi s vulnerable spot. He had been used to the hi ghest respect from eve ryone so this 
prod uced a sudden reaction. Sir Roger redd ened and promptly sat down. I was 
greatly ange red at the disrespect shown my friend and warmly apologized for it later. 
1\/Ieanwhile the game was in progress. My fri end appeared very enthusias tic, 
confidi ng to me that one of his hobbies was proper exercise and that he beli eved this 
an excellent way of obtai ning it. 
I explained the main object in the game as well as the penalti es and fouls as they 
occu rred. Sir Roger showed a deep interest in the minor points of the game and asked 
numerous qu estions which puzzled me for an answer. H e seemed to be att rac ted by 
the team wearing the brightest colored suit- a bri ght red-and favo red that team 
throughout the game. Although it was hopelessly in the rear at th e half , he remained 
fi rm in his conviction that it was the better team but he confessed that he was at a 
loss to predict the outcome. 
During the half, my friend suddenly caught my arm in a moment of excitement. 
U pon looking up, I fo und him gazing ea rnestly at a middl e aged lady seated upon 
the other side. Suddenly his eyes dropped , howeve r, and heaving a great sigh he turned 
to me and ex plained that he thou ght he had seen the widow. I noticed that the sli ghtest 
thin g reminded him of the perve rse widow whom he had so ardentl y wooed. 
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D urin g th e las t half of the ga me, Sir Roge r sho\1·ed even more interest than in 
the fi rst half althou gh he w as ann oyed by a youn g man sitt ing nea r by who was assidu -
ously chewin g some gum. The manner in which the offender was bidden to stop 
remind ed me much of m y old fri end 's actions in th e country church. I feared that 
pe rhaps h is eccentric \1·ays w oul d not be tol erated in th e city but he managed fairl y well. 
Betwee n co nj ectures as to th e outcome of th e ga me, he rega led me with a story of 
th (' symptoms of th e la tes t pl ague \\·hich was spreadin g and bade me remind him to 
ta ke th e med icine whi ch he had brought with him as a preventati ve. 
\\then the game w as o\"C r he reached the floor as soon as possible and proceeded 
to shake hand s with the ge ntl emen of th e red suits with wh om he sympathized deepl y 
in thci r defea t. H e told th em, howeve r , that th ere was much ad va ntage to be deri ved 
from th e ph ysica l exe rcise of such a ga me, which w oul d und oubtedl y help th em to ove r-
come a ny pl ague ge rm~ with which th ey mi ght have come in contact. After noddin g 
pl easa ntl y to th e coach a nd oth er onl ookers who see med equ ally anxious to keep from 
contrac tin g the pl ague. he moved on out with me in sea rch of our policeman who con-
duc ted us safe ly home. 
KATHARINE SWIFT. 
English III. 
THE ACADEMIC CONTEST 
A T :\IT. PLEASA NT 
The pl an of ha,·ing a State Academic Contest eve ry spring w as inaugurated by' 
C entral N o rm al. The fi rst of th ese annual assembli es w as held in May 1926 at 
:\lount Pl easa nt. High sc hoo ls from all over th e state se nt stud ents to take part in 
th e com p::- titi on. The purpose of this competition was to find out which students w ere 
the best in \·a riou s subj ec ts. T o, do this, examinations were give n in French, Latin , 
En glish , algebra, pl ane geometry. A meri can hi story', domestic sc ience, and ph ysics. 
T he t\\·o stude nts stand ing hi ghest in each examinati on received medals, a go ld one 
for fin t place, and a sil ve r one fo r scco:1cl place . Th~ schoo l standin g hi ghest received 
a sil ve r cup. :\It. Pleasa nt got th e cup last yea r. 
orm al Hi gh se nt six tee n stud ents who \Hre chaperoned by three members 
of the facu lty. The tr ip took three cl ays, although the contest itself onl y lasted one. 
\Ve won n,·o fi rst pl aces in En gli sh , second in French, and sufficient third , fo urth and 
fif th pl aces to ma ke our school fo urth in class A and B. · 
The contest \1·as co ndu cted in a \T ry business- like way. lt sta rted with a 
ge nera l assembl y ea rl y Friday, mornin g at ·which announcem ~nts w ere mad e and in -
st ruc t ions \1·ere r2c~ ivecl. Immediately af ter this th e English exa min ations were give n. 
The oth er examinations fo ll owed and co ntin ued throu gh th e cl ay until four o'c loc k. 
E ach exa minati on \1·as one hour long. After dinn er th '.! t eve nin :; th ~r ~ wa" an oth er 
assembl y at which the meda ls were di stributed and seve ral ad d resses \Hre given by 
members of th e l\It. Pl easa n t fac ulty. 
A lthough examinations don ' t usuall y accompany a good time, this was once when 
th ere \1·as a cleci cl ecl exce ptio n to th e rul e. The trip was bea uti ful going up and very 
joll y com ing back. It ra ined ve ry ha rd whil e we w ere th ere but we had a good time 
in spite of th e \1·eath er. \ Ve ce lebra ted our success by attendin g " the" th eater Friday 
ni ght, and a ve rv m ~rry t ime \1·as had by al I. 
This yea r th e affair w :11 again take place at l\It. Pleasant and we again shall 
enter . \Ve hope th at those who represent us thi s yea r will have as mu ch success and 
as good a tim e as th ose who went last year. 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR FOR 1926-27 
Sept. 2 1 and 22-Registration. How happy everyo ne felt for in one more day " ·c 
would all be back stud ying. 
O ct. 1- W e showed Galesburg what kind of a foo tball team we had by beatin g 
them 34-0. 
Oct. 8-Our team went tv Hartford and wo n 13-0. 
O ct. 16-We w alloped St. Joe 12-0. That ni ght the first Hi gh School party of the 
year was held. 
Oct. 23-Grand Haven game. Trouble not on ly on the sid elines but also 011 the field. 
Score 0-27. 
Oct. 30-Battle Creek ce rtainl y li ved up to its name. \ ,Ye were beaten 6-37. 
Nuv. 7-A large crowd of rooters journeyed to Benton Harbor to see us nose them 
out 7-0. A big surprise for all. 
Nov. 11 - The G irl s' G l~e C lub presented the operetta " l\!Iiss Ca ruthers R eturns". 
Nov. 19- Debate team mad e its initial appeara nce wi1111i11 g unanimousl y from Albion . 
Nov. 21- Holland game. Too bad but the " Dutchmen" seemed to be much more 
fami liar with the ice than w e were. Consequentl y, when the fina l whistl e blew 
the sco re stood 13-0 agai nst us. 
Dec. 9- Our arguers went to Allega n and in some way or other lost 2- 1. 
D ec.] I-Christmas party. The " Freshies" especia ll y were happy and excited " ·he11 
Santa appeared. 
D ec. 15-All you cou ld hea r was "1\!Ierry C hristmas" , " H appy New Year" . No 
wonder, vaca tion for almost three weeks. 
Jan. 3- What a life ! Registration again. 
Jan. +-Everyone tri ed to tell at the same time wh at he had fou,id 111 his stockin g: 
and just how man y resolutions he had mad e. 
Tan. 8-The basketball team played its first schedul ed game winnin g from Otsego 
. 31-12. . 
Jan. 13-Normal Hi gh's new troph y case was dedicated. \Ne ce rtai nl y appreciatr rl 
the gift and will make very gJod use of it i11 th e future. 
Jan. l+- St. Joe was a littl e too good for us. \Ve were forced to take a bea ting of 
24- 12. Had one victory anyway. Our debaters won a unanimous dec ision 
from N iles. 
J a11 . 15-A littl e better success than the ni ght befo re, but still not quite good enough. 
Benton H arbor won 24-2 1. 
Jan. 19-Captain Helen R edmond took us on a most deli ghtful cruise at the " F oot-
ball Banquet". 
Jan. 2 1- Came at Holl and. The)' sure gave us a sca re lettin g us 11"111 16- 15 . 
.J an. 28-\Ve fought hard, but Crand R ap ids U nion seemed to be a little bette r than 
l\"C 1\"Cre and th e game end ed 23- 15 in its favor. 
Jan. 29-Everyone had a wonderful time at the 1-1 igh Schoo l party. 
Feb. +- \Ve got re1·rnge 011 St. J oe even though 11·e \\' Oil 0111)' 2 1-20. 
Feb. 8-Another victory! P aw Paw boll'ed to us 23- 18 . 
F eb . 11 - \Ve 11·ere su re ll'e \\'ere goi ng to beat Benton H arbo r until almost the last 
minute 11·hen luck came their way and thev 11·011 2 1-20. Our debate team lost too. 
Grand R apids South persuaded ·the judg~s to give them a unanimous decision. 
Feb. 18- \Vc sholl"cd O tsego that ll'hat ll"e cou ld do once, we cou ld do agai n. The 
score at the encl of the game stood 3 1-12. 
Feb. 26- Grancl R apid s Union ca me here. Our team pla)'ed 111 a way that made us 
more than proud of them and nosed U ni on out 26-25. 
;\Iar. +- Holland seemed better th an at the beginning of the season. \Ve were bea ten 
29- 17. All ha rd fee lings ll'ere forgotte n af ter th e game when the Holland fellows 
joined us at the party in the gym. 
l\1ar. 10- \Ve played Sou th H aven at Pa11· Pall' in th e first game of the district tour-
name nt . They 11-c re beaten 23- 12. 
;\Iar. 11 - \Ve played the second game of the dist rict tournament at Pa11· Pa11·, beat ing 
Three Ri1-crs, 38- 16. 
:\Iar. 20- Albion eliminated us i11 t he regio11al tournamc11t here. The sco re 11·as 10-22. 
:\l a r. 25- Only one \\'eek , but a 1·aca ti o11, nevertheless. 
Apr. +- Everyone is eager to ge t sta rted 011 the last lap of the rear. 
Apr. 30-Our track team participated i11 a meet at :'\ onnal Field. The teams tak111 r, 
part 11·ere Otsego, Three Ri1-c rs, Pa11· Pall" , and ~ onna l Hi gh. 
:\l ay 7- \Vestern ~onnal l1 witat io11a l :\Leet. ~ onnal High made a good showi11 g. 
:\lay- l l- Recog11ition Assemb ly. P ins 11·ere gi1·e11 to the debate team a11cl to th e 
ho11or stud ents. The kl!oll"s received their letters. 
:\l ay 16- Th e Cirls' a11d Boys' Cl ee C lubs \l'ellt to La11 si 11 g fo r state finals. The 
gi rl s 11·011 first plac:: in C lass C 11·hil e th e mixed chorus too k seco11d place in th<: 
sam~ class. 
:\ [a)' 27- The " ;\I asquers" prcse11tcd their spring pla)' " Bab" at Central Auditorium. 
It 11·as a great success a11d thorou ghl y enjored by all. 
J u11e 3- E1·eryo11 e had a 11"011derfu l time at the .J unior-Srn ior Banq uet at the Colum-
bia hote l. 
I u11e 8- C lass Day. 1 t pays not to be bright 011cc 111 a 11·hile. Poo r honor students. 
Ju11 e 16- Craduation. Cood-hrc , e1·cryone. 
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"Red and Black" Queen of Sheba 
Thou' rt lik e unto a Aower 
Easy to recognize Long ago 
Reading sign s is sometimes dan ge rous 
Paqe Fi/ ty-two 
Nehi 
"I'd love to be a sailor" 
( If they were passengers ) 
Pnamid of Pulchritude 
T h.ree G races: and-
ro7 LOWtQ 1ii7 
CLA£S/v\t~,~ 
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Top Row- \ 'orenkamp, ll olman, N ib, Trumble, C'an rad, Adam,, \\'ood,. 
Middl e Row-Cregg, R,·all, Coclfre,·, E. Ehrman, Davi,, Brown, Sumner, \ ' an Derlyke. 
Bottom Row-McDowell, Zuidema, Iii !!, Capp_,·, Bryant, Triquet, Young. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
The Junior class 1n1s 1·('r)' acti1·e in the Cou nci l, ::\l asquers, Debate Squad , Clee 
Club. and Highl ander Staff. 
·'Bill" Dole, " \ ' ic" F oard, O liver \Voods, and " ;\le!" Trumble rep resented th e 
class in athl etics . Oliver \ .Voods is Captai n-e lect fo r the 1928 basketball team. 
David Tashjian was 011 the debate team and Fred Adams, and Oliver \Voods were 
0 11 the squad. 
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1 n the earl)' part of the fa ll th e class elections ll'ere held and the retu rns were: 
Oliver \ Voods .. ... .. . .. . ....................... . President 
Esther E hrman . . .............. . .. . .......... / 'ice-Presideut 
J ea n Codfrcy . . ............... . . . .. . S!'crl'lary (//Id Trmsurer 
Top Row-Z_,·lman, Zeldam, ll amrr-ond, McMurra_,·, Collin,, Eagan, ll ow,on, ll otop. 
Middle Row-Boylan, Del.ano, \Vhite, Fo,ter, Bond, Ta,hjian, Sw a nd er, Ki ssinger. 
Bottom R ow-l.ookhold er, Buck, Biddlecomh, Munger, Mochmer, Blodgett, Brail. 
Top Row-Squ ires, Dill , M. Smi th , ll aas, Ranclall, Lowman , Burger, Dmtin, PeLong, Cush-
man, E. Smith. 
Third Row-De Leeuw, Craham, Jarvi s, \ ' an Elk, Rein eke, llarri s, Harvey, Hubbard , DeRoo. 
Secon d Row-Ail e,, Creen, Bushouse, PeLong, Flegal, M oss, Ki ss inger, Bus\\·ell. 
Bottom Row-Johnston, Jen,en, Crane, Pikk aa rt , \\1 a lk er, Mu sse lman, M. \Valker, Covell. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
The Sophomore class w as well represented in the va rious hi gh school activities. 
Daniel Parker, vVard H arri s, U rban l\Ioss, D ee Campbell, Harriso n ~lacLaga11 , 
Phillip Covell, and Charles Gaudie represented the class in football; the first two 
hav ing won "N's" and the res t " R 's". Dan Parker and U rba11 ?doss played on the 
reserve basketball team. The Sophomores won second place in th e H i-Y basketball 
tou r11 amen t. 
The debate squad had one Sophomore member, Bartl ett Crane. 
The officers for the yea r were: 
Joe Crum ... .. . .. . .. ...................... .. .... Prn idenl 
Jonathan Parsons .. ....... .. ................. f'iCf- PrPsidrnt 
Esther J ohnson ...................... Secre tary and Treasurer 
T op Row- Dav idson, Cocks, Pa rker, Parsons, Goecke, \-V a llin g:011, \V ehster, Huffman, Crum. 
Third Row- \Vel ls, I lope, \Va ldo, Johnson, Davi s, B. John son, Bellinger, Martin, De \'ri es. 
Secon d Row-ll ays, Badger, Gaudie, Campbell, llansen, Korteweg, MacLagan, J ohn son, Stell. 
Bottom Row- Powe ll , Peters, ll ea th , Lepper, Adams, \\1hee ler, \\'und erlich , Cil1. 
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Top Row-Cpson, Bree n, Dion , Butler, Boys, Sternburgh, L. Barn es, K. Barnes, Dudgeon. 
Third Row-Todd, Nelson, Ste\\·art, Bla ckwood, Parsons, Bl odgett,\\'. Phillips, Ailes, Dybtra . 
Second Row-Jackson, Syl\'a, E ngel, P age, 11 arrington, M cM urray, McCo wen, Benedi ct, 
Schi lpca nd. 
Bottow Row-L. Phillips, Nieboer, Russe ll , Baker, l"pson, Fo,ter, De \\' ard. 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
The Freshmen, who were determined to make a good sho" ·in g from the beginning, 
were well represented in footba ll. From the members who went out, Tom Dion . 
.James Stewart, and Victor Nelson stayed until the end of th e season and received 
" R 's". The beginning of the basketball season found man y freshmen read y to fight. 
Four boys won places on th e reserve team. A nother big event for the " fres hies" was 
the winning of the class basketball tournament. Dick Boys, J ames Stewart, Jack 
Bree n, Edwin Blakeslee, and Tom Dion played 0 11 th e team. 
The following were elected offi ce rs: 
Richard Boys ................... . ....... ......... P rPsidrnt 
Robert Wiggington .......... . ......... . ..... .... . S ff r f /flry 
lVIargaret W end el ...... ... .... . . . ....... . . ... ... 'J'reflsurer 
Top Row-l· pson, Pou I sen, Beck wi :h, Fl eckenstei 11, Eaga 11, I de, II ea th, \ " a nd er Brook, Foster. 
Third Row-Cast le, M oran, D elano, Clavell, Caudie, Lawrence, Pulsipher, Brenn a n. 
Second Row- ll enderson, ll ar\'e_,·, ll udge,, Cilman, Codfre,·, Bla keslee, \Vigginton, Oster-
house. 
Bottom Ro,v-Sch roede r, t ·pson, \Vood"·orth, Caudie, Shenrnod, ( ; ilhert, \'. ' en del. 
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Paqe Fi/ly-Sf'VP11 
Coach Reed \Vaterman-Rced was alwa,·s behind th e team. Although he could nor g;et in 
the game and play himse lf he sho,\'ed us ho;,. very effectiv ely. 
J ohnny "D utch" den Bleyker-Johnny was th e main driving fo rce of the team. Besides hi , 
exce ll ent playing he led on and encouraged the tea m a t all tim es. I-l e made an excellent ca ptain. 
Capta in -e lect M el Trumble-A tm\' er o f strength on both offense and defense. Il e will mak e 
an id ea l captain. 
" Red' ' Dole-··Red" was not onl,· a dang;erous tripl e- threa t man fo r any tea m to bump up 
Jgain st, but a lso a tough defensiv e ma n. 
Bill Appeldoorn- \Vh at Bill la cked in speed he mad e up in hard wo rk and fight. 
D ate 
Oct. I 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 7 
0!ov. 21 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
0 ppo11e11 / Plwe .\' . I I . 0 pp. 
Gal esburg .. . . .. . .... . ... There ...... .... .. 3+ . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
H artford ................ There ...... .. ... . 13 . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
St.Joe .. .. ...... .. . ...... Here ...... . . .... 12 ........... 0 
Grand Ha ven .. . ..... . ... There . ..... .. ... . 0 ........... 27 
Ratt le Creek ......... . ... . H ere ...... . . .. . . 6 ........... 37 
Benton Harbor .. . ...... . . There .... .. . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
ll oll :rnd . . .. . . . ..... . .... There ........... . 0 ........... 13 
u :rn:R :\fE:--.' R's 
Dee Campbell- C 
Charles Gaudie- F 
U rban M oss-T 
Irving Brown- T 
Joseph Niks-G 
'l 'homas Dion- B 
f amcs Stewart-E 
Harrison l\Iac Lagan- B 
Robert Sunrner- B 
D av id Tashjian- I 
Eu gene Bad ge r- B 
\ "ictor Nelson- C 
Philip Covell- C 
Richard Bond- B 
Robert Davis- T 
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" Sho rt_,·" Bne ridge-Al thoug h , mall a nd in ex peri enced , hi s q ua liti es of runnin g, pass in g and 
1acklin g with equ al ,t reng th made hi m look like a ,·etera n. 
J ea n M a_,·bee-A fas t a nd peppy qua rte rback. I le a lw ays had a su rpri se on ha nd for the 
oppositio n. -"it • 1ii1' 
··Ad " B '.a ney-A fi g hting a nd sure pass in g cen ter who will be mi ssed g reatl y nex t year. 
C eo rge Scheid- Injuries kept him from showin g hi s rea l merit. J-l e would have been a very 
Yalu abl e ma n oth erwise. 
'- Sw ede" J ohn so n- Ll oyd ga ve u, ma ny addi tiona l po ints a ft er touchdown s by the accurate 
u,e o f hi , educa ted toe. l l e cou ld al,o g rab ··Red \" long passes with equ a l abilit_L 
A s the 1926 F ootball seaso n opened , eve ry incident pointed toward a somewhat 
un success ful yea r. By the prev ious gradu ation w e had lost a ll but three of our letter 
men including m any stars. Although this had some effect, it did not entirely discourage 
us fo r w e thin k it may be sa id th at wheneve r a No rma l Hi gh team enters a contest , 
it goes out to win. 
Two w eeks befo re school ope ned Coach R eed vVaterman and Captain " Johnn y" 
den Bley ker w ere out w o rkin g ha rd with the la rge g roup of gree n but willing fellows. 
Of this g roup prac tica lly all rem ained and w orked hard until th e end of th e season. 
ln gam es w on and lost w e ca m e out a little ahead, winning four and losin g three. 
Jr will be noticed th at among our four ,·ictori es w ere ou r onl y two C on fe rence games, 
both St. .J oe and B enton H a rbo r. 
\Vith C a lesburg w e sta rted off \\' ith wh at see med a ba1111cr yea r wi1111i11 g easi ly 
3+-0 and unco rkin g a style of pl ay w e w ere g lad to see come from our new playe rs. 
\Ve contin ued our vic to ri es by defea tin g H a rtfo rd the fo l lowin g w ee k 13-0, one 
point more than H oll and had made th e \\·ee k befo re. This ga me show ed many pos-
sibilities. 
The nex t w ee k, 0 11 O ctob~r 16, ;\J o nna I 11 igh had her first Home C oming Day, 
a11d mad e it a g reat success by defea tin g our ri va l confe rence tea 111 , St. Joe, 12-0. 
Hitting a mi d-season slump, ou r tea m fe ll befo re the a ttack of our always-to-be-
fca red opponents, Crand H avrn and 111et ou r fi rst defea t losin g 27-0. 
Pa ge Fifty -nine 
• 
Da ve A mes-Dave was a stea dy, reliab le, hard worker a nd a good gua rd. 
H a rry Holm a n-The flee test of backs. His open fi eld running should ga in th e tea m many 
ya rd s nex t yea r. 
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\;,,l ard Ha rris-After \\l a rd has p layed a couple more ,·ea rs, he will be one of the ha rd est 
tackli ng gua rd s a round. li e surely likes to do it. 
D a n Pa rker-The youngest of th e tea m. Neve rthele,s, it w as by hi s qu ick action tha t we 
w on th e Benton H a rbo r game. 
Joe L,·saght-Joe coul d stop a n end run or nab a pass w ith eq ua l skill. 
This same slump held us the next week and although the team at times pl ayed 
brilli ant foo tball we lost 37-6 to B attl e C reek. The onl v score came when de n 
Bleyker recove red a fum ble and ran fo r a touchd own . · 
H oweve r, on November 7, the worm turned aga in as we journeyed to Fil strop Sta-
dium, and wo n fro m Benton H arbor on their H ome Comin g D ay 7-0. Our lone 
touchd own was gained as the resu lt of th e quick thinkin g of D an Parker, our Sopho-
mo re end. T his was our second con fe rence ga me. 
A fter a week's res t , we in vaded H oll and and completed our season with a ha rd 
fe lt defea t of 13-0. The ga me was pl ayed in snow and ice on a ve ry poo r fie ld , and 
the Du tchmen seemed to have it ove r on us, at least , fo r that day. 
One thin g for which we can be ve ry proud is the fac t th at with but few exceptions 
there was a ve ry marked imp rovement in each ga me over the precedin g one. 
A t the end of the season ou r school and team were honored by hav ing Captain 
" J ohnn y" den Bleyker, Captain-elect " l\I el" T rumble, " R ed" D ole, and J ea n l\I aybee 
picked as se lect ions on the Gazette's all -c ity team and further honor as den Bleyker 
was selec ted tackl e on the all -confe rence team, with Trumble and D ole choices of th e 
second team. 
N ormal High has bee n ve ry fo rtunate the last two yea rs in havi ng th e service 
of R eed \ Va terma n as coach. \ Ve all hope th at his future work shall be eve n more 
successfu I. 
H ere's w ishin g Captain-elect " l\I el" T rumble and his comin g team eve n better 
success next year 011 the g ri d iro n. 
Dole, Capt. 
den Bleyker 
BASKETBALL 
Beveridge 
Coach \-V ate rman 
Capt.-e lect \Voods 
Black 
Foard 
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BASKETBALL SQUAD 
Willi am D ole (Captain ) 
J ohn den Bl ey ker 
LETTER ;\ I EN-"N's" 
\i ictor Foa rd 
O li ver W oods 
F rede rick Blac k 
R eginald Beveri dge 
In No rm al High 's 1927 basketball season, al though we di d not wi n the state 
championship, we think we can say th at a ve ry successf ul season w as enj oyed . 
At the end of the schedu le ma ny cu ri ous things were noticed about the games 
pl ayed. We had twelve games of w hich we won six and lost six, ou r tota l sco re was 
2 ..J-2, our opponents total 2 ..J-2, and w ith the exce ption of being bea ten twice by Benton 
H arbor and w innin g both of our ga mes from O tsego at a 3 1-12 sco re we split the 
remainder. 
Still another marked feature was th e res ult of seve ral thrilling contests with but 
a one point margin fo r the winner. We defeated Grand R ap ids U nion, H olland and 
St. Joe each in turn by one point and we re defea ted by Benton H arbo r by th e same 
lea w ay. 
After the close of this ve ry fi ne season of schedu led games , ou r eyes we re turned 
in the directi on of the coming tou rn aments. The fi rst , the District E liminati on T our-
nament was held at the new gym of our little sister , P aw Paw. In this tournament 
w e had two enj oyable victori es, th e first ove r Sou th H aven by a 23- 12 cou nt and th e 
tin al from Three Ri ve rs 38- 15, makin g us th e cl ass B C ham pions of th e d istrict and 
g iving us possession of a very handsome sil ve r cup . 
W e then entered the R egiona l T ou rn ame nt held by v\Testern State Normal, w ith 
aspirations to go to the State Tourn ament at D et roit, but were defea ted by A lbion 
in a very fas t and ha rd fo ught game in th e semi -fin a ls. 
The team was honored at th e close of the season by hav ing three members Captain 
" R ed " D ole, " J ohnny" den Bl ey ker, and "Fritz" B lac k selected as all tou rn ament 
players at P aw Paw with " Vic" F oa rd and ·'Shor ty" Beve ri dge give n honorable men-
tion. Then at th e fi nish of the '.Vestern State No rmal Tournament " J ohnn y" den 
Bl eyker was a gua rd choice fo r the all -R egional tea m w hil e Cap tain " R ed" D ole w as 
picked fo r center of the seco nd tea m. 
N ormal Hi gh is ve ry fo rtunate in the se lecti on of O li ve r -V\Toods as Captain and 
l\'C wish him and hi s team-mates th e b~st of success in 1927-28 . 
D ate 
Jan. 8 
Jan . 1..J. 
Jan. 15 
J an. 2 I 
J an. 28 
Feb. ..J. 
Feb. 8 
Fch. 11 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 26 
;\ Ia r. ..j. 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 11 
i\Iar. 18 
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B AS K ETBA LL-1927 SC HED U L E 
0 pponent Flare .V . If. 0 pp. 
Paw P aw .... . .. . . . ... . .. T here. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Otsego ..... . ..... .. ..... H ere .. .. . . . . .... 3 1 . ..... . .... 12 
St . J oe .............. .... T he re .. .. ........ 12 ........... 2..J. 
Benton H arbor .... . .. . . . . T here ..... . . .. .. . 2 1 .. ......... 2 ..J. 
H oll and ... ... ... . . .... .. There ... . . . . . .... 16 . . . ........ 15 
Grand R apids U ni on .. .. ... T he re ... . . . . . . . .. 15 ..... . ..... 23 
St. J oe ... . .. . . . . . . ... . . . H ere . . ... .. . . ... 2 1 .. . . . .. .... 20 
P aw P aw . ... . ........... H ere . . . .. ....... 23 . .. . .... ... 18 
Benton H arbor . .. . . .. . .. . . H ere ........... . 20 . . . . . ...... 2 1 
Otsego .... . . .. .......... T here .... . . . .... . 3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . I ? 
G rand R apids U ni on .... . .. H erc ... .. ....... 26 .. ..... .. . 2S 
H oll and . . ....... . .... . . H ere . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 ... . . .. .. . . 29 
South H aven .. .. .. . . .. P aw P aw .. .... . .. ... 23 .. . . . ... . . . 12 
( P a w P a w T ourn a ment ) 
Three Ri ve rs . .. .... . .. P a11· Pa11· ..... . .. . ... 38 . .. .. .. . . . . 15 
( Pa w P a w T ou rn a men t ) 
A lbion ..... . No rm al T o11rn amrn t .... . . .... . . 22 ... .. .. . .. . 30 
Top Row-Bond, Stewa rt, Dion, Boys, Breen, M os,. 
Bottom Row-H olm a n, Da vis, Trumhle, Parker, Sumner, \Voods. 
RESERVE BASKETBALL 
SC H EDULE 
D ali' Oppo11r11/ Pia("(' 
D ec. 15 Pa11· Pa11· . There. 
/an. 8 Otsego . H erc 
J a11. l-t St. J oe . There. 
J an. 15 Benton H arbor . There. 
/an. 21 Holland . There. 
Jan. 28 Crand Rapid s U111011. . There. 
Feb. -+ St. J oe . H ere 
Feb. 1 I Benton H arbor . H erc 
Feb. 18 Otsego . There. 
Feb. 26 Crane! Rapids U nio n. . H ere 
:\l a r. + H oil and . H ere 
Tr11111bl e, C. 
Davis, C. 
Broll"n. F. 
-:\loss, C. 
H olman , F. 
LETTER -:\IE~ " R 's" 
Bl akes lee , F. Bad ger, C. 
Tashjian, F. H eath, F. 
Bo)'s, C. Pelong, C. 
\Valker, C. ;\leistc rh eim , G. 
Stevens, G. Bond , F - C. 
N. If. 
9 
16 
1-t .. 
21 
15 
21 .. 
21 
20 
18 
21 
23 
Bree n, C. 
Dion, G. 
Stewa rt , F. 
P arker, F. 
W ebster , C. 
Opp. 
16 
9 
16 
22 
16 
20 
26 
32 
16 
27 
27 
This year for the first time in the histo ry of Normal Hi gh we had a R ese rve 
Basketball Team that played a regu lar schedu le of games with the correspondi11,'. 
rese rve teams of the schoo ls with which the Varsit)' p[;!)'ed. Although the team did 
not win a ll , of its games it won a large percentage of th em, but greate r th an this it 
accomplished a grea t deal by building up the "sc rub" material fo r th e coming years. 
One of the combinat ions that played a number of the games was composed entire!)' 
of freshmen. Two yea rs from 110w they will be a real Normal High team. 
Another form of basketball that is used to build up material fo r th e Varsity was 
the annual interclass toumamcnt sponsored by the Hi-Y C lub in which the "Frosh" 
were vic torious. This tou rnam ent always is met with much enthusiasm bv th e entire 
stud ent body. · · 
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T o p Row-Meiste rh eim, N ik,, \V ebster, \ 'anE lk, ll ar ri s, Cocks, ll an·ey, Bo.,·s, Bro" ·", 
\ 'a nd er Brook. 
Middl e Row-Scheid , \Voods, Flegal, De ll aa11, ll ammon d, T ashj ian, Dion, ll arr ington, 
Ad a ms. 
Bottom Row-Coach \\' a te rman, Ca m pbel l, K le i11, ll olman, Caudic, M oss, \ ·orenka m p, 
Lookhold er, L.,·saght. 
TRACK SC H ED U LE 
D ate 
April 30 
Jlf pe / P farr 
Triangul ar l\I ee ti11 g with Otsego and Three Ri \'ers ... . .... . . . . Herc 
May 7 
M ay I+ 
May 20-2 1 
M ay 27-28 
W estern State N ormal l\1 eet . . ................. . ... ... ... __ H ere 
Little Thirteen l\I eet ..... .. . . ..... . ....... . ...... Benton Harbor 
South \ I\Testern Michiga n E limin ation ;\fret .. . . . ....... . ...... Herc 
State M eet ...... _ .. .. .... . .......... . ............ East Lansi ng 
NOR.'.\I AL HI G H TRAC K R ECO RD S 
100 Yard D ash ...... . .......... 10.2 
C . .Jones, N ormal, 1925 
C. Sheldon, Lansing, 1925 
220 Yard D ash . . .. .. ........ .' ... 23 
C . .Jones, N.orm al, I 925 
++0 Yard Dash .. . . . ..... . ... . .. 51.8 
C. .J ones, Lansing, 1925 
280 Yard Run .. . ........... .. . 2 :07 
W . Dole, Lansing, 1925 
One Mile Run ... . .. . ..... . ... 4 :56 
H. Anway, Normal, 192+ ... . 
120 Yard Hi gh Hurdles .. .. .... . . 17 
M. Cushman, Benton H arbor, 1926 
220 Yard Low Hurdl es . . . . ....... 27 
G. Gaudie, Benton H arbor, 1926 
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R unning Ili gh Ju mp ........ 'i ft. 9 in. 
J. Ly•saght , :'--J ormal, I 92'i 
Runnin g Broad Jump ..... . 21 ft. ¼ in. 
.J. L ysaght , Lansi ng, I 926 
12 Poun d Shot ..... . .. . +I ft. 9¼ 111. 
H. Steele, Ann A rbor. 192+ 
D iscus T hrow .... . . . . 100 ft. 111. 
L. Ne lson, N ormal. 1925 
.J a,·eli11 Throw ...... . ... 1+6 ft. 10 in. 
H. Steel, Lansing, 192+ 
Pole \ ' au lt ... . ... . ...... . 11 ft. 2 in. 
::\I. Cushman, Coll ege, 1926 
Ha lf l\Iil e Relav .... . .. . ..... I :33.2 
R. C odfrey, c: Sheldon, \ V. Hough, 
C. J ones , Lansing, l 92'i 
TRACK SEASON 
A t the date of publication of this book our 1927 track season had not ye t 
progressed fa r so there is at present ve ry little to account fo r. To date we have com-
peted in but three meets and have not been outstanding in any. 
T o start the season, we held a quad rangular meet in which we participated along 
with Three Ri ve rs, P aw P aw and Otsego. Although placed las t as fa r as team 
points were conce rn ed ce rtain st ars did remarkably well. Harry H olman won the 
broad jump and high jump at excell ent records besides placing in the one hundred 
yard dash , Captain Frank Klein placed in the broad jump and both dashes while G eorge 
Scheid , C harl es Gaudie, Edwin R ector, J oe N iks and Irving Brown made additional 
points. 
The nex t week we pa rticipated in the W estern State Normal Invitational meet 
and although the boys did not quite li ve up to their marks of the previous week the 
relay team showed much1 improvement by placing fou rth in a large fi eld of entries as 
did , iVa lker in the pole-vau lt. 
On l\1ay 1-+ the team competed in the Little Thirteen Conference meet held annu-
all y at Benton H arbor. H ere the team made the best showing of the yea r, although 
we did not place First as we had done the yea r befo re. The boys showed much im-
provement ove r the two precedin g weeks and w ith the additional services of R ed D ole 
who made nine of our fo urteen points w e placed third behind Benton H arbor and St. 
Joe. D ole won a first in the one hundred and ten ya rd high hurdles, a· second in the 
shot put and a fo urth in the javelin , Klein won a fou rth in the two hundred and 
twenty yard dash, H olman took a third in the broad jump and the relay team placed 
third. 
Future meets of the year include the South W es tern Michi gan E limination l\1l eet 
to be held at W es tern State N ormal M ay 20 and 21, the State meet held at L ansing 
on l\I ay 27 and 28, and possibly a dual meet with Paw P aw earl y in June. 
M en who have al ready won letters this season: Captain Klein , H arry H olman, 
G eorge Scheid , E dwin R ector, U rban lVIoss , C harl es Gaudi e, M erritt W alker, Joseph 
Niks, Irving Brown and Willi am D ole. 
Those w ho have not as yet won their letters but have good chances to do so and 
are out working eve ry day under the tutorage of Coach R eed W aterman are : Hollis 
Warner, D avid L ookholder, Warren H arrin gton, D ee C ampbell , Thomas :Pion, 
H enry D e H aa n and C ha rl es Fl ega l. 
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• 
• 
T op Row- Ra nsom, Cu rtenius, D av is, Barne,. 
Rotton- Ro" ~ den Bl eyker, Black, ~ ' aldo. 
TENNIS 
• 
• 
L ast yea r in the spring of '26 N ormal High fo r the fi rs t ti me had a tenn is team 
that was rea ll y of some acco unt. 
The first mee t in which we participated was the South vVestern ~Iichigan E lim-
ination T ou rnament held at "\,\Testern State N ormal School. In this meet we placed 
third , just behind K alamazoo Central and Battl e Creek. Those that contested in th is 
tournament and to whom the credit may be rightfull y given we re: "Fritz" Cu rtenius, 
" D oc" R ansom, "Chuch" W aldo, " Vic" Barnes, " Bill" D avis, ·'Fritz" Black and 
J ohnn y" den Bleyker. " Fritz" C urteni us without a doubt di d the most by defea tin g 
many stars and placing second in the tournament entitl ing him to go to Y psilanti the 
fo ll owing week to compete in the State \lcet . A t thi s tournament he did spl endid ly 
by w innin g the first round ve ry easi ly but had the misfo rtune of d rawing the State 
C hampion for the second round and af ter a very hard fo ught match he w as defea ted . 
Later in the season the Hi-Y st aged its ann ua l school tou rn ament and a ve ry 
large percent of the stud ent body entered w ith much enthusiasm. 
A fter many exciting matches H artwell A nway came ou t on top in the boys' 
singles. " Church" W aldo and " Fritz" Blac k \\"On the boys' doubl es and Fl orence 
C lement finished first in the girl s' si ngles. 
This year we have for our coach Lee H art, who fo r the past three yea rs has held 
the State Collegiate C hampionship. \:\T ith a fi ne schedu le and likel y prospects in 
" Vic" F oa rd , " Fritz" Black, " J ohnn y" den Bleyker , "Shorty" Beve rid ge, " Bob" 
D av is, " Dick" Bond and seve ral others we ex pect a ve ry successfu l season. 
Battl e C reek 
Kalamazoo Central 
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T ENTATIVE 1927 SCH E D U L E 
U ni ve rsity of Michiga n Invitational M eet State ~Ieet 
Sou th W estern :M ichiga n E limination l\ll eet 
J OH N DEN B LEYKER. 
Fight 'em, Fight 'em, Fight 'em,-and they did 
This time Grand Rapids Union did 110/ win. 
Just before the battle 
Beveridge about to catch a pass The day Benton Harbor wept 
Perfect Formation 
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Getting und er way in the "++O" 
"Red" Dol e punting at Benton Harbor H ome Com ing D ay at Benton Harbor 
Buswell at tenni s 
Holman jumping Brown and Scheid at the finish of the mile 
f'agr Sixty-right 
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DEBATE 
ln spite of th e fa il u re to make the eliminations this year, N orma l High has had 
a debate team of whi ch it ca n well be proud. The season was started with only one 
of las t yea r's debaters, K ath a rine Swift, but with the aid of D av id T ashjian and 
Beu nita Ritchey, who entered from Central Hi gh , a debate team w as fo rmed which 
compared favorably with those of prev ious yea rs. 
The team during all of th e debates consisted of Katharine Swif t , as fi rst speaker, 
David Tashji an , as seco nd speake r, and Beu nita Ritchey, as third spea ker. In rebut-
tal the first and second spea kers exchanged pl aces. 
The season was started with hi gh hopes, and w e won our first debate unani1nously 
from Albi on, wh o hoped to avenge its defea t of last year. ln thi s debate w e uph eld 
the affirmative of the qu estion: " R esolved , tha t the U nited States gove rnment should 
own the coal mines." The jud ges for the debate we re l\Ir. H ea thcote of Kal amazoo, 
Dr. Griffith of K alamazoo Coll age, and l\Ir. F ell , Superintendent of Schools in Hol -
land, Michi ga n. 
In the second debate of th e seaso n we in vaded Allegan and were defea ted 2- 1 in 
a close debate. In thi s debate also we upheld th e affirmati\·e. The judges were Profes-
sors Lubbers and Raymond of Hope College, and l\I r. \ ' an C le\'e of K alamazoo Celi-
tral High. 
Nothi ng daunted us as we started prepa rin g the negative and on J anu a ry 1-J. , \\·e 
defea ted Ni les unanimously. In this debate ou r j udges we re Professor Simrell of 
K alamazoo College, Professo r W ebster of Battl e C reek , and Professo r Ewbank of 
Albion Coll ege. 
Howeve r, since w e had lost one debate, we w ere required to win a ll th e res t 1n 
order to enter the elimination contest and that is where we met our W aterl oo. 
011 February 11 , we debated Grand R apid s South there, and were un a nim ous ly 
defea ted. Professo rs Lubbers and Wichers of Hope and Hance of Olivet Coll ege 
jud ged this debate. This ruin ed our chances for the eliminations. 
N eve rthel ess, Normal Hi gh should ha ve no reason to fee l ashamed of her team 
for it worked hard , and, if fo rtun e had favore d , it mi ght have gone fa r in the contest. 
A grea t share of th e credit is du e to :\[iss \ ·andenl.iark, th e coach, wh o wo rked 
unceasingly to aid the tea m. 
Davi d Tashjian is lef t as ca ptain fo r nex t yea r's team. Among the bright prospects 
for 1927-28 are Frede rick Adams, O li ve r W oods, Bartlett Crane, R obert Sw and er, 
John Pikkaa rt and D av id L ookh older to all of wh om cred it is due. 
A good season is anticipated next year if eve ryo ne will get ou t and boost the team. 
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Mi,;. Mar_,· \ ' a.11de11 hark, Coach 
\Voods 
Swift, Capt. 
Crane 
'1'ashjian 
Adams 
Ritchey 
Date 
N"ov. 19 
D ec. 9 
Jan. I+ 
Feb. 11 
DEBATE 
0 pponrnt Place Our Stand N.J-l. 
Albion .......... Here .... .. ... Affirmative ........ 3 
Allegan ..... ..... Th ere ......... Affirmative ....... . 
~il es ... .. .... .. Here ......... N egativ e .. .... . ... 3 
Gr. Rapids South .. Thne ......... Negative . . .. . ... . . 0 
PRACTICE DEBATES 
A /]"ir111ative 
Kal amazoo Central 
Allegan 
Plain\\'ell 
Three Rivers 
Gobles 
Negative 
I lastings 
Stevensville 
\ ' icksburg 
Allegan 
Battle Creek Lakeview 
Opp. 
0 
2 
0 
3 
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Wisdom in di sgu ise Ah! lovely sig ht! 
What're they doing? 
Statue of Liberty Their future! 
Young and innoce nt Gentlemen 
Il e began at the bottom and will soon be at the top 
Pag,, Srvr11/y- lv.·o 
Il e gre w some afterward 
Requires no brains 
Five fair maiden s 
prefer blondes 
Anthony and Cleopatra 
• 
• 
GLtE 
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THE 1927 HIGHLANDER STAFF 
The 1927 Highlander Staff w as composed of a group of capab le Juniors and 
s~niors. They were chosen to fill their offi ces because of thei r respective abiliti es. 
Much credit fo r this publication is due to ou r able facu lty adv isors. :Miss L ouise 
vValker has ve ry wisely advised us conce rning the litera ry end of thi s publication. 
To her, especially, is due the c redi t fo r ou r new litera ry department. H er knowledge 
and expe ri ence have strengthened our efforts. :\Ir. Bartoo's keen business sense and 
exce llent jud gment have aided the business sect ion of the sta ff. \ Ve wish that \\'e might 
fu lly ex press our since re app reciation to ou r advisors for their co-operation and atten-
tion to the Hi ghlander. 
This yea r William Appeldoo rn filled the position of ed itor-i n-chief. H e showed 
grea t exec utive ability and did some ve ry good work. lvlary J ackson assisted him as 
associate editor and ve ry capabl y handl ed the numerous duties handed to her. 
Exceptionally fine work has bee n don e by the business department. J ea n M aybee 
acted as manager. H e set his goal hi gh and then overtopped it. H e had as h is 
assistants, D av id Tashji an and D avid Snyder. 
J ohn den Bl eyker has made a first-rate sport editor. His fa irness and spo rtsman-
ship are reflected in his write-ups. 
Robert Davis, as photograph edi tor, ll"ith Oliver \ Voods assisti ng him has been 
responsible for ou r photography. 
The activity ed itor, Betty G ilman, has industriously prepared th e o rgani za ti on 
write- ups. Sally Appleton and Betty R oss have capably hand led the senio r depa rt-
ment. Marie Dion and Melvin Trumble were responsi bl e fo r the humor section. 
Hermine Sou kup and Ernest Batterso n have had cha rge of the a rt department. 
They worked out a cl eve r theme and co-operated with th<.l staff in a fine way. 
Cora Adriance, as literary editor, ve ry effi cientl y co ll ected th e material for the 
Literary department. She dese rves mu ch credit for typing the co py of thi s publica-
tion. 
W e wish to ex press our gra titud e to the officia ls of the A lli ed P aper Company 
for the gift of the paper stock in the Highl and er. 
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TIIE 1-IIC I ILANDER STAFF 
Trumble Appleton den Bl e,·ker .'\drian ce 
Mr. Bartoo Miss v\' alker 
Jackson Appeldoorn M aybee 
Soukup Batterson 
Davis Gilman Dion Ross 
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NAT IONAL H ONOR SOCIETY OF S l•: CONDARY SC I TOOLS 
WESTERN STATE NORl\IAL C HAPTER 
WESTERN STATE NORl\ I AL HIGH SCHOOL 
K ALAl\lAZOO, l\l1CHIC.\ i\' 
On D ecember 28, 1926, Normal High School received a charter from the 
National Honor Society of Secondary Schools, gra nting the privilege and right to 
establi sh the \ Vestern State Normal Chapter, Number --1-98. 
The purpose of the organization is to create an enthusiasm for scholarship , to 
stimul ate a desire to render se rvice , to promote leadership, and to develop character 
111 the stud ents of American seconda ry school s. 
The ge neral control of the society is vested in a Nationa l Council which consists 
of ni11 c members elected by the National Association of Secondary-School Principals. 
These nine elective members are chosen for a term of three yea rs, three being chose n 
annua ll y. 
Local organi zations consist of chapters in the second ary schools of the United 
States which are supported by publ ic taxation or endowment. These schools must 
ha ve standards equal to those accredited by such age ncies as the North Central Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Second ary Schoo ls, the New England College Entrance Cer-
tificate Board , the Association of Coll eges and Preparatory Schools of the l\Iiddle 
l'ngf' Seve11/y -six 
Top Row-Appl eton, Gilman, Swift, Jackson. 
Bottom Row- Ritche_,·, Keirn, Adriance, Soukup. 
States, and the Southern Association of Coll eges and Secondary Schools. Before a 
chapter may be ad mitted to the H onor Society, its orga ni za ti on must be approved by 
th e National Council and in order to continue as a chap ter it must conform tQ all 
rules mad e by this coun cil. 
:\l embership in any chapte r is based on scholarship , service, leade rship, and char-
acte r. Eligible ca ndid ates must have a schol a rship rank in the first fou rth of their 
class and must ha ve been stud ents in the school at least one yea r. Fiftee n\ per cent 
of the graduatin g class a re elected to membership. The Faculty select a ll members. 
Each chapter has fou r officers: Pres ident, vice- president, secretary, and treasurer. 
All meetings a rc held under th e su pervision of the Principal or a member of the 
Faculty. 
The officers and Faculty sponso r constitute an execu ti ve comm ittee which has 
genera l cha rge of the meetings and business affairs of the chapte r. 
On th e pin , which is the emblem of the society, are fou nd the letters C. S. L. S. 
,randin g fo r Character, Scholarship, Leadership, and Service. This emblem is uniform 
throughou t the U nited States and its distribution is under the excl usive control of 
the National Cou nci l. 
The personn el of the society for this yea r includ ed: Cora Adriance, Sally Apple-
ton, Betty Cilman , '.\l ar)' J ackso n, D ea K eim , Beunita Ritchey, H ermin e Sookup, and 
K a th arine Swift. 
Officers for the year were: 
Beunita Ritchey ......... .. ........... ·--· ·-· .. . . Presidn1 / 
M:ary J ackson . ........ ............ .... ...... f"i ff- Presiden / 
D ea Keim .. . ... __ ........ . ... . .. ............... Secretary 
J,atharinc Swift ... .. .......... . ....... . ......... Trcarnrer 
Pa ge Scvnzty-scvrn 
Mr. \,V , J. Rh ynshurger, Ad,·iso r Black, Pres. den Ble,·ker Ross, Sec'y 
Bond Trumhle Todd Parker 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Student Cou nci l is an ou tgrowth of the Pep'O Commi ttee, which was 
organized in I 92 1 for the purpose of promoting and enconraging greater school spirit 
among the students. This yea r has witnessed the growtl1 of the cou ncil from a com-
mittee promoting school spirit, into a student cont ro lling body. This organi zation, 
with the aid of Mr. W. J. Rh ynsburge r, has built up su ffi cient tradi tion and prestige 
to control the student bod y. 
The Student Council, with :Mr. W. J. Rh ynsbu rge r as adv isor, has accom-
complished a great deal by its acti vities and th e personal work of its members. All 
"pep" meeting assemblies and student meetings were arra nged and presided over by 
the Cou ncil. :\loreove r, the Council was ca lled upon to discuss and se ttl e all matters 
pertaining to th e interest and benefi t of the schoo l. 
The members a re elected by the popular vote of the stude nts. The Counci l is 
composed of the following students : Fred Bl ack, Betty Ross, :\I elvin Trumble, 
Richard Bond , Daniel Parker, John den Bleyker, and J ohn Todd. 
The officers are: 
Fred Black ... . .. . .. .. ............. _ ... . . . ...... President 
Betty Ross . • ..... . ........... .. ........... ... .... Srcretary 
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Top Row-v\Tebster, Swander, Parsons, Bro\\·n, Crum, Davidson. 
Third Ron--M eisterheim, Sumner, Rector, Green, Parker, vVood s, Adams, Martens. 
Second Row-Trumble, Blane,·, Appeldoorn, den Bleyker, Davis, Maybee, Moss. 
Bottom Row-De Young, Hubbard , Ta~hjian , Collin,, Bond , Bev eridge, Crane. 
HI-Y CLUB 
The Hi-Y Club is one of the most active clubs in our high school. The purpose 
of the club is to create, maintain, and extend throughout our school and community 
high standards of christian character. The organization is a member of the Affi liated 
Hi-Y Clubs of l\lichigan. Every year several members of the club are sent to the 
state Older Boys' Conference and several fellows arc also sent each year to the Hi-Y 
training camp at Torch Lake. 
The club is distinctly a service club. Some of its activities arc the control of Hall 
::\Janitor System, the Publication of the High School Directory, the awarding of the 
Class Scholarship, the management of the class Basketball Tournament, and the school 
T ennis Tournament. 
The weekly meetings are devoted to business and devotional programs. 
This year we have had several social events including a joint supp:r with Crntral 
Hi-Y and our Olm l\len's 1\1ixer. 
OFFICERS 
\Villiam Appeldoorn ...................... . ... ... Presidrnt 
John den Bleyker ............................ Vice-President 
Robert Davis .................................... Secretary 
J ean l\laybee ................................... Tr('{lsurer 
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Top Row-Be,·eridge, Appledoorn, Parsons, Trumble, Pa rker, Zylman, Jackson. 
Third Row-Chase, App:eton, Redmond , Shinn ers, ll ope, Miss \ ' andenbark, Dion, Bellinger, 
Ste \\·art. 
Second Ro\\·-Blaney, Sn,·der, Da,·is, M a_,·bee, M oss, Green, Bond, T ashjian. 
Bottom Ro\\·-Rua11 e, Young, Olin, Ro», ll all, \\ ' endcl, Swift. 
THE MASQUERS 
Th e ::'dasquers C lub 11·as organi zed fo r the purpose of promoting interest in 
dramatics and to develop indi vidua l tal ent. The organi zation is limited to about 
thirt)' acti\·e uppcr-classmc 11. One-act plays a rc presented at th e meetin gs and 
bdor:: the student body. Annual plays a rc presented befo re the publi c. 
111 the spri ng of 1926 " :drs. Bumpstcad-L cigh" \1·as presented to a fair ly large 
aud icnce. The play was dcligh t fu ll y gi\-cn al th ough presented by amatcu rs. " :\I rs. 
B11mpstcad- Leigh" was a delightful success. 
" Bab", a pl ay in thr~e parts has been chose n for the 1927 spri ng play. 
U nd er the advisorship of :\Iiss \ " andenbark, the club has presented seve ral delight-
ful comed ies such as a " Pair of Lunatics", and "The R ehea rsa l" . l\1orc serious plays, 
as " Ri de rs to the Sea", ha\·e also been cleverly presented. 
The officers are: 
Sa lly App leton ........ .. ........................ President 
D av id Snyder .......... . .............. . . ... . Vice-President 
:\lary J ackso n ..... . . . ... .. ...................... Secretary 
Jean l\1aybec ......... . . . .... .. ........... . ..... TreasurPr 
Top Row-Davis, Chase, Redmond, Appledoorn, Col lin s, Adams, Swander, Hammond. 
Middle Row-Parsons, Snyder, Maybee, Miss Vandenbark, Jackson, Tashjian, Ho"·son, \\Toods. 
Bottom Row-Swift, Hall , Gilman, Ruane, v\'endel , Ross, Keim. 
THE COUNCIL 
The Council is a debating society whose ma111 purpose is to further the interest 
of debating in N:ormal High School, and at the same time to unite socially the 
students of the high school. i\Ieetings are held on alternate "\Vednesdays in the 
Science Building. 
This year th e Council had a membership of twenty-two. 1 t was very active 
m socia l lines. As has always been the custom, the society provided entertainments 
for outside debaters and served refreshments for them after the home debates. 
For one of this year's high school assemblies, a few members of the Council presented 
a very humorous debate. All of the activities were made possible only under the faith-
ful and competent leade rship of :Miss Vandenbark. 
The officers for this year were elected at the first business meeting of the yrar. 
They were as fol lows: 
Katharine Swift ................................. Governor 
H elen Redmond ......... . .......... . ..... . Lieu t. -Governor 
?\Iureen Wendel .............. . -~ ............ ...... . Clerk 
David Tashjian ................................. Treasurer 
Sa rah R uanc .................................... Journalist 
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Top Row-Lookholder, Stein, Brail, E. DeLano, Zylman, P. DeLano, Sylva, Burger, Cushman. 
Third Row---T. Zylman, Keim, Cappy, White, Adams, Dustin, Dill, Squires. 
Second Row-Olin, L. Smith, PeLong, Peters, Foster, Blodgett, E. Smith. 
Bottom Row--<Nancarrow, Young, Triquet, Lawrence, Buck, Pooler. 
GIRL RESERVES 
In .1925 with the aid of ~Iiss Opal Seeber, then local GirL Reserve Secretary, 
Normal High School organized its first Girl Reserve Club. Twenty girls responded 
to the first call. However, after extensive campaigns the club increased to a goodly 
membership of about forty-five. Throughout that year interesting programs and meet-
ings were enjoyed. The climax of the year came when the gi rls presented the play, 
"Helga and the White Peacock" , the proceeds from which was used to send two 
members of the club to the Girl Reserve Camp at Saugatuck, Michigan. 
This year the club enjoyed a better and bigger success because of the start given 
by past year. Miss Alway, now local Girl Reserve Secretary, giving freely of herself 
to the club, has encouraged all members to higher projects. A schedule which includ es 
many and varying types of programs has been followed throughout this year. 
The purpose of the club is to call forth a better spirit among the girls of the 
High School, to inspire them to give willingly of themselves to the scn·icc of the 
School, and to foster any activity in which every girl may take a part. 
Officers for the year are: 
Elizabeth Buck ................ ... .............. . Presid<'nl 
Lillian Young ............................... f "ice-Presid{'/// 
l\ilarjorie Triquet ......................... .. ..... Trrr1rnrl'r 
Dea Keim .... .......... ... ..................... Srcrrtnry 
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Top Row-H ammon d, Collin,, Goecke, \'\'ood s, \ 'anderbrook, Ba tterson . 
Bottom Row-H ubbard, Ailes, King, 1-I otop, Adams. 
NORMAL HIGH AERO CLUB 
T he Aero C lub is a new orga ni zation in the H igh School. The purpose of the 
clu b is to promote interest in Aero nautica l E ngi neeri ng, A irplane Construction, and 
oth er related branches of l\I echanics. 
D u ring the past year in te rest was mai ntai ned by the const ru ction of two propeller-
cl ri \·cn ice-boats, also by inspect ion and remodeling of a sport pl ane. 
l\Ir. E. C. Weave r is the facu lty ad viso r. H e is a very capable man fo r the 
position, having been an av iator in the W orl d \ Va r. T hrough his kindness the club 
has had the use of the l\ lanual A rts shop and equipment, w hich helped ve ry much in 
the constructi on of the ice-boats. 
A nother interestin g part of the club's program was the talks and discussions give n 
by ex perienced aviators. Two of these me n had se rved in the W orld W ar, and an-
other had been a pi lot in the A ir ·H ai l. l\Ir. 1Veave r also contri buted some excellent 
ta lks on the principles of Aviat ion. 
With these resou rces and the initi at ive of ambit ious up per-classmen the club will 
soon become a popular organiza t io n. 
OFFICE R S 
L a Vern e A il es .......... . ....................... . P residen t 
l\1ilton Va nderTi rook . . .... . ....... _ . ........ . Vire- Presidrnt 
l\Iarshall Co ll ins ........ . ... . . .. ........... . . . .. . Secretary 
F red H otop ...... . ..................... . ....... Trcasu r f/" 
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Top Row-Ryal! , Gilman, Chase, Appleton, Godfrey, Jackson. 
Bottom Row-<\;Vend el, De\Vard, Ruan e, Gregg, Adriance, Swift. 
LE SALON FRANCAIS 
Le Salon Francais , a new society of the High School, 1Yas organized this yea r br 
the students of th e third and fourth yea r French classes. 
The purpose of the club is mainly to c reate and maintain interest 1n the French 
language. 
Membership for the club is limited to students who have good standi ngs 111 their 
class work in French. There were fifteen members in the club this yea r. 
The meetings are held on the second and fourth :\Iondays of eve ry month. The 
program committee takes charge of all th e meetings. The entertainments provided 
by the program committee have co nsisted of French plays, cross-wo rd puzz les, songs, 
games, bridge parties. and speeches. All of th ese ente rtai nments were ca rri ed out in a 
very interesting manner. 
The club was give n an exce llent start under the adviso rship of :\Iiss Tamin and 
l\I iss Windsor. 
The office rs for thi s year were: 
Betty Gilman ......................... . ......... Prrsid£'l1/ 
Dorothy Ryal! .............................. T'ire-Prrsidrn/ 
Judy Chase .................................... 'J'rrnsurrr 
l\!Iureen ,vendel ................................ . Srcrrlnry 
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Top Row- Du stin , Dill, Culp, .Jan·is, Stein, Sylva, Zeldam, E. DeLano. 
Middl e Row~l-l a ll , Redmond , \V end el, Nancarrow, Lepper, Bryant, Johnson, Sears. 
Bottom Row- P ooler, La wrence, Otis, E hrm an, Ruan e, Buck. 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
The purpose of th e Girls' Glee Club is to further the development of music in 
Normal High School. R ehea rsals were held twi ce a week and all girls were eligib le 
for membership in the club. 
The club numberin g forty-three und er the oirection of :Mrs. Leoti C. Britton 
has done some exceptionall y fin e work. 
The year began with seve ral appearances befo re the high school assemb ly. 
The club th en produced the deli ghtful operetta " Miss Caruther Returns" with 
tremendous success. l\Iuch cred it was du e to Prof . George Amos and the Normal 
Orchestra for their help with the production of the operetta. 
The attention of the club was nex t centered around the State Glee Club Contest. 
In order to be better prepared for the contest, the club gave several pub lic performances. 
One of the outstanding events of th e yea r was the se nding of Ruth Sherwood, 
and l\Iadonn a Stewart, alto, to the Music Convention in Springfield, I ll inois. 
OFFICERS 
Mary Stein .... .. . . .... ... .. ..... . ..... ....... . . Prrsident 
Alberta H ea th ... .. ... ....... . ........ . ...... / ' ice-Presiden t 
Doris Bellinge r ..................... . Secretary and Treasurer 
Top Row-Davi s, \V a ldo, \lop e, Chase, Stewart, Jackson, Dion, Bellinger, Thomas. 
Middl e Row-llitzfie ld, T. Zylman, A. Zylman, vVhite, vVund erlich , Powell, P. DeI.ano, 
P eLong. 
Bottom Row-Gill , Pete rs, H eath, Sherwood, Gilbert, vV end el, DeV/ard. 
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Top Row-Blakeslee, Wigginton, Greene, Goecke, Mr. Amos ( Director ), Boys, Crum, Flegal. 
Bottom Row-Zeldam, Lawrence, Sherwood, Heath, Baker, Musselman. 
THE ORCHESTRA 
The High School Orchestra was organized three years ago by l\1r. George Amos. 
I ts purpose is to promote interest in better music in the High School, also to provide 
music for assemblies and various other entertainments. Those who have musical talent 
and who can observe the constitution are eligible for membership. The meetings are 
held Monday and Wednesday mornings at eight o'clock. The organization has twelve 
members. 
Mr. Amos, as advisor and conductor, has developed a fine orchestra of high calibre. 
The organization offered an exceptionally fine program at last year's graduation. 
It has given many delightful selections for the high school at assemblies and various 
meetings. 
The orchestra, with Nicholas Musselman as manager and l\!Ir. Amos as conductor, 
has done a fine piece of work in promoting its purpose. 
L=:-----------.--------------------------
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The 1927 Highlander Staff hereby presents its advertisers and thanks them for 
their co-operation. \Ve ask that you patronize them. 
Allied Paper l\Iills 
P. B. Appeldoorn Sons & Co. 
Bond Supply Co. 
vValter E. Boy lan 
Brown & Gold 
C hocolate Shop 
Colman Drug Co. 
Consume rs Power Co. 
Columbia H ote l 
Crescent E ngraving Co. 
Sam Folz 
Codfrey Lumber Co. 
H ershfi eld B ros. 
The H ome Furnishi,w Co. 
Fred J. H otop 
Lew H ubbard 
Jackson's Flower Shop 
A. \V . .J oh nson Co. 
J oh nson H oward 
J . R. J ones 
Kalamazoo Auto Sa les Co, 
Kalamazoo Buick Sales Co. 
Kalamazoo National Bank 
Kew pee H otel 
Mattison Drug Co. 
0. ~Liller Groce ry 
N anna l School 
Normal Co-op Store 
Normal Cafe 
Paper Ci ty Press 
Park-Ame rican H otel 
E. A. Porter 
H . T. Prange 
Progressive Shoe Shop 
E. S. R ankin Agency 
R iepma Bros. 
Slocum Bros. 
Sou thern l\I ich iga n Transit Co. 
Thornton Barber Shop 
V & A Bootery 
\Vhee ler & Bl aney 
\ \Thy Shoe \Vorks 
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CONGRATULA TIONS 
TO ALL 
GR ADUATES. 
i\LLIED PAPER MILLS 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
Alex G. Gilman, President 
J ohn A. Pyl, Vice-President 
S. B. Monroe, Treasurer 
G. S. Davis, Secretary 
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lYla nufacturers of 
COATED and UNCOATED 
DEPENDABLE 
PAPERS 
Capacity 300 Tons Daily 
This Book is Print ed 011 our VELOUR Coated Grad e. 
A. W. JOHNSON CO. 
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
FURNI SHER S 
120 West Main Street 
Millionaire: "All my success, all my tre• 
mendous financial prestige, I owe to one 
thing alone-pluck, pluck, pluck!" 
Student: "But how a re we to find the 
right people to pluck ?" 
DE LUXE MOTOR COACH SERVICE 
To Battle Creek, Jackson, Grand Rapids and Intermediate Points 
L eave Kalamazoo for I ackson 
*4 :25 A. M. 5 :25 A. M. 6 :25 A. M. 7 :25 A. M. *8 :25 A. M. 
*9 :25 A. M.10 :25 A. M. 11 :25 A. M. 12 :25 P. M. 
1:25 P. M. 2:25 P. M. 3:25 P. M. 4:25 P. M. 
5:25 P. M. 6:25 P. M. 8:25 P. M. 
* Daily except Sunday. 
L e11~!e Kalan/{/zoo for Grnnd Rapids 
8:00 A. M. 4 :30 P. M. 
Special Coaches for A ll O ccasiuns 
Information Call 8811 or 2-7912 
BUS STATION ROSE AND WATER 
Southern Michigan Transportation Co. 
Rapid Transportation Co. 
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Page Nirrety 
Paper City Press 
Printing Service 
Complete 
PHONE 5612 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 
- . _..,,_ - - ---------- + 
WALTER E. BOYLAN 
MASON - CONTRACTOR 
Estimates Freely Given 
PHONE 748-F5 
•· Is your daughter going to practice on the piano this afternoon?" 
"Yes." 
·'\Veil, then, will you please lend me your lawn mower? I have to do the lawn 
sometitne, anyway." 
Tommy arrived home one day with a nice new golf ball. 
"Look at the lost ball I found on the links, Pa." 
" But are you sure, Tommy," asked the fa ther, " that it was a lost ball?" 
"Oh, yes," sa id the boy, ' ·I sa w the man and his cadd ie looking for it." 
Mr. Wiseman : " Gertrude, can you tell me what animal attaches himself most 
to man ?" 
Ger trude Hope : ' ·Yes, Sir, the Bulldog." 
Colored Kids or Patent Leather! 
"COLLEGIATE" PUMPS 
The V & A Bootery has pumps that appeal to the Miss who likes 
smart footwear. They are designed and sold by young men--chaps 
who know what is correct. 
A peep into our windows will show the latest Quality Footwear 
at Moderate Prices. 
$7 $8 $9 $10 
V & A BOOTERY 
202 S. Burdick St. 
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BETTER PICTURES 
jr BETTER ANNUALS 
E. A. PORTER COMP ANY 
Sp eciohsts in 
FEJ\IINI IE APPAREL 
133 South Rose Street 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
One day last week Shorty Beve ridge wa s see n to walk thru the hall with a di s-
a ppointed look on his face. In fact, his appearance wa s anything but chee rful. 
Hi s fri end, Bill Dol e, seeing hi s friend 's condition a sked him the troubl e. 
'·W ell ," sa id Shorty, " thi s is what the trouble is: Yesterday Prof. Hart promised me 
a present and he didn ' t give it to me." 
Bill: '·Promised you a present, that' s funny. First time I ever hea rd of such a thin g. 
H ow did he ha ppen to promi se yo u a prese nt ?" 
Shorty: '·\\Tell, he wa s giv ing out sea ts a nd he call ed me and said: ·Shorty, you sit 
here for the present ' ." 
J oe Lysaght-'·Is Ad th e so rt of fellow that believes all he hea rs?" 
Ll oyd J ohn son-'' l s he? Say, th at fe ll ow even be lieve, a ll he ta stes." 
Fellow neighbor to lce-man-'·How did ,·ou get rid of that saxophoni st, who ha s been 
se rena din g your daug hter?" 
lce-man-"O h ! that wa s easy. H e marri ed her. " 
({BUILD ;'1 I-fQjfE FIRST" 
Godfrey Lumber Company 
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL 
KALAMAZOO 
OFFICES AND YARDS 
841 Third Street 
MICHIGAN 
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WESTERN 
ST ATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
ATTRACTIVE ADVANTAGES 
1. Carefully selected corps of specially trained instructors. 
2. Splendid campus of 56 acres including 15-acre athletic field. 
3. Modern buildings well equipped with adequate apparatus. 
4. New Library Building-unexcelled among the Normal Schools 
in the United States. 
5. Well selected library material-200 magazines and periodicals 
received regularly. 
6. New Gymnasium for Men - a splendid structure carefully 
planned. 
7. Life Certificate Courses: 
Art Manual Arts 
Commerce Music 
Early Elementary Grades Physical Education for Men 
Home Economics Phyical Education for Women 
Junior High School Rural Education 
Later Elementary Grades Senior High School 
8. Four-year A. B. and B. S. Degree Course. 
9. Aopointment Bureau places graduates and aiumni in desirable 
positions free. 
10. Well equipped Cafeteria furnishes wholesome food at low rates. 
11. Co-operative store provides books and students' supplies reason-
ably. 
12. Fine democratic atmosphere and splendid school spirit. 
For annual catalog and further information address Registrar, 
Western State Normal S chool, Kalama z oo , Michigan. 
D. B. WALDO, 
President. 
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JOHN C. HOEKJE, 
Registrar. 
CHARTER HOUSE CLOTHES 
The Choice of College Men 
SAM FOLZ CO. 
Good Cloth es since '84 
J . den Bl eyker , ,valking down the streets of our neighboring town, Paw Paw, was 
much moved by the beauty of the chimes which were being played at a near-by church. 
H e met an old bent-up ma n, and as Johnny is a fri endl y fell ow, he addressed the man. 
'·Those a re bea utiful chimes," said Johnny. 
"T alk a littl e loud er," sa id the man, " I'm a littl e deaf." 
J ohn said in a still louder voice, "Those chimes a re sure be autiful." 
" T alk a littl e louder," an swe red th e old man, "Those darn bell s make so much noise, 
I ca n' t hea r you !" 
R adio Fan-' ·[ wi sh they would cut out the Bedtime stories. \Vhat a re they good 
for any ,vay ?" 
Another-" Oh ! they kee p the night-watchmett a wake." 
U rbie M oss : '·\Vh ere did you fir st mee t Betty D a vis?" 
Dick G ree n : " Why, in th e revolv ing door of a department store." 
U rbie: " \Ve il , I see you've been go in g around eve r since." 
A Good Place 
to Meet 
and 
EAT 
BROWN AND GOLD 
JOE SCHENSUL, Prop. 
COLMAN DRUG CO. 
REXALL STORE 
145 W. Main Phone 2-7622 
WE DELIVER 
"Largest, Most Completely 
Equipped Drug Store in 
Southern Michigan." 
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COMPLIMENTS 
of 
SLOCUM BROTHERS 
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
KODAK FINISHING 
125 South Burdick St. 
KALAMAZOO - - - MICHIGAN 
MATTISON DRUG CO. 
116 West Main St. 
·~· 
DRUGS 
Toilet Articles 
Stationery 
LUNCHES and 
FOUNTAIN SERVI CE 
Phone 3274 
COJvf PLIMENTS 
of 
THE 
KALAMAZOO 
BUICK 
AUTO SALES 
COMPANY 
COMPLIMENTS 
Our 
Shoe Repairing 
always delivers the maximum of 
wear, comfort, and style. Sim-
plify your shoe troubles by hav-
ing your shoes repaired in a 
worthwhile way at the 
WHY SHOE WORKS 
129 East Main St. 
fa gr. Nincty -uvr11 
Bond Supply Company 
Page N inety-eiglit 
Tf/HOLESALE 
PLUMBING, HEATING, STEAM 
MILL and WELL SUPPLIES 
249 North Rose Street 
KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN 
HERSHFIELD'S 
Hom e of 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
and 
Herville College 
Clothes 
G. G. TYLER, President 
For Your 
Plumbing and Heating 
Requirements 
See 
FRED J. HOTOP 
315 N. Church St. Dial 9632 
Estimat es Che erfully 
Furnished 
See our display of 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 
NOKOL 
AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER 
GEO. lVI. GRAHAM, Vice-President 
HARRIS J. MOWRY, Secretary 
E. S. Ra11kin Agency 
Insurance Underwriters 
OFFICES 
203 Kalamazoo National Bank Building 
Phone 6109-6100 
Congratulations 
to Our 
Graduates 
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G Rr:::ETINGS 
To All 
Friends 
THE NORMAL 
CO-OP 
STORE 
Mr. Wi seman : "Esther, I suppose you know what a caterpill a r is?" 
Esther H. Johnson : " Yes, Sir , it's an upholstered worm." 
Miss Walker : " When was the rev iva l of learning?" 
Ad. Blaney : "Just before exams." 
Mr. Rhynsburger : ' ' I say, what's the idea of dating this postcard the twelfth when 
today's only the ninth ?" 
His wife : "Because, de ar, I am asking you to mail it." 
' 
Farmer at phone : " Send me over a bushel 
' 
of oats." 
Dealer : "Yes, Sir, whom are they for ?" 
'- Farmer : " Don't be smart. For the horse, - of course !" 
The teacher had asked : ' '\,Vhy did David say he would rather be a doorkeeper in 
the House of the Lord ?" 
''Because," answered a Freshman, "he could then walk outside while the sermon 
was being preached." 
"James, have you whispered today without permission ?" 
"Only wunst." 
' 'LeRoy, should Jame s have said wun st ?" 
"No'm, he should have said 'twicet'." 
COMPLI1'v1ENTS 
of 
JOHNSON-HOW ARD CO. 
COAL and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Page One llu11dud Ont 
Chrysler Standardized Quality 
"50" - "60" - "70" and "80" 
Chrysler lvlodel No. lvl e1111s }vliles per Hour 
KALAMAZOO AUTO SALES CO. 
HARRY B. PARKER 
Main at Westnedge 
Page One Hu1tdred T<u:o 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
H. T. PRANGE 
OPTOJ'.IETRIST 
THREE 
REGISTERED 
OPTOMETRISTS 
237 So. Burdick St. 
Fixings and Things 
for Young Men 
SLIP-OVER SWEATERS 
KNICKERS 
GOLF HOSE 
FLANNEL TROUSERS 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR, Two-piece 
LEW HUBBARD 
117 W. Main St. 
J. R. Jones' Sons & Co. 
In K.a/11 nwzoo Sin ce '72 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Class of 1927 
To th e members of the Class of '27 we extend our 
hearti es t congratulations. 
Whether yo u continue in schoo l o r enter at once 
up on a business caree r we invite yo u to make this store 
your shoppin g h eadq uarters. 
Pa9e One Hundrnl Tlirn 
' 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
THE WESTERN STATE 
NORMAL SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA 
Pagt 011e l/u11dred Four 
In the Basement of the 
Training School 
l)ear old laciv : " !l ow do you like school my little man ?" 
The little man: " I like it closed, lady." 
" Sir, would you give five dollars to bury a saxophone player?" 
" Here's thirty do llars. Bury fix of 'em! " 
Judge: '·Haven ' t I see n you before somewhere ?" 
Defendant : ·'S urely, I taught your daughter singing lessons." 
Judge : ··Fifty years." 
Economics Teacher : "Name some produc-
tion in which the supply exceeds the de-
mand." 
Student : "Trouble." 
'·Are you all ready?" whispered the young man to the girl with whom he planned 
to elope. 
'·Yes," she replied, "Papa has given me his fla shlight, mother has loaned me her silk 
shawl, and brother has a ladder at the window." 
Established 1889 
WHEELER-BLANEY COMP ANY 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND VENTILATING ENGINEERS 
AUTOMATIC FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENTS 
249 North Burdick Street Bell Phone 111 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
ALL GOOD HAIRCUTS 
come from 
THORNTON'S 
South Street Opposite Post Office 
Page Onf Hundrrd Fivf 
'fhis store is conducted on the 
idea that quality groceries can 
be sold and delivered for less, 
through the co-operation of our 
customers : by making their de-
livery orders average a reason-
able size, and maintaining strict 
credit terms. 
A trial will convince you of 
the savings in money, time and 
shoe leather. 
0 . MILLER, 
W. S. N. S. '17. 
0. MILLER GROCERY 
Q111t!ity Se rvi.ce S tore 
613 Davis St. 
C. A. Reed P. M. Resh 
PROGRESSIVE 
SHOE SHOP 
FI NE 
SHOE REPA IRING 
630 Locust 
Kalamazoo Michigan 
SUCCESS TO NORMAL HIGH 
Park-American Hotel 
ERNEST McLEAN, Manager 
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trosh ( ru shing in10 li hrary }: •·i wa nt the life of Caesa r !" 
Li bra rian: "So rry, bu t Bru tus hea t you to it." 
Mi stress: " \Vhy is it M a ry, th at eve ry time l come into the kitchen, I find you 
reading?" 
M a ry: " It 's them ru bbe r hee ls of yours, mum. " 
Coach \Vaterma n (10 a new playe r ): 
' ·You' re g rea t man. T he way you ham-
me r the line, dodge, tac kl e, your man and 
worm th ro ugh you r opponents is si mply 
marve lous." 
F reshman (modestl y): '·T guess it a ll 
comes from my early 
trai ning, Si r. You see, 
my mother used to ta ke 
roe shopping w ith her on 
ba rga in days." 
T wo small gi rl s were playing toge ther one afternoon in the park. 
" T wonder what t ime it is," sai d one of them. 
' ' \Ve il , it ca n' t be four o'clock ye t," rep lied the other w ith magni fice nt logic, '·because 
my mother sa id I was to be home at fou r-and T'm not." 
Mr. Johnson : '·So you wi sh to ma rry my daughter, eh? So you beli eve, young man, 
th at you could support a fam ily?" 
l l rb ie: " \ Veil-er- th at is-you see, si r, T was on ly fig uring on Esther, but T sup-
pose if it 's necessa ry I can take care of the rest of you, too." 
- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11H - M11 - 111, - 11w - 1w1 - 1111 - Mw - 1111 -
COlvf PLIJI EN T S 
of 
THE 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 
1- 1111 - 1•w- 1111 - 11w- ,m - 11w- 1111 - 1111- ,111 - 111, - 1111 - 1111 - 111 
Real satisfaction by phoning 
your orders for Grocery Needs 
when you can be assured that 
Quality has first consideration. 
Prices th.at are reasonable, to-
gether with real service. 
That 's us. 
Riepma Brothers 
GRO CERIES, FR UITS 
1111d VEG ET A BLES 
Bell Telephone Service 
,,,, - 1111 - 11w - 1111 - 1111 - w11 - 1111 - 1111 - Nw - w11 - 1111 - 1111 - ww -
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POSITIONS OPEN 
FOR SAVINGS 
School days will soon be over. Now is the time 
to be thinking about getting a job-not only for 
yourself-but also for your savings. 
You can become a profiting partner in this busy 
business by investing as little as $10.00 a month. 
Then you will have 227 Michigan towns working 
for you. 
Plan to invest your savings in 
CONSUMERS POWER 
PREFERRED SHARES 
T AX FREE I N l!i!I CHIGAN 
Ask Any of Our Employees or at the Office 
Page 0 11P l/11 11drrd Eight 
COLUMBIA HOTEL 
FRANK EH Rl\JAN, Ma nag er 
KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN 
CHOICE LOTS AT 
GLENWOOD PARK 
WALTER E. BOYLAN, Prnprieto r 
Phone 748-F5 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
Correct Fitting Shoes 
that 
Always Please 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.50 
Appeldoorn' s 
137-139 No. Burdick St. 
Page One Hurrdr ed Nirre 
HOME FURNISHING COMPANY 
COMPLETE H01WE FURN ISHERS 
201-223 N. Burdick St. 
We invite t eachers and students, especially those of the Household 
Arts Classes, to visit our store and familiariz e themselves with the 
Newest in Furnishings. 
YOUR MONEY 
in the Form of 
GUARANTEED CHECKS 
An Obligation of the Kalamazoo National Bank 
Will Give You 
SAFETY 
IDENTIFICATION 
CONVENIENCE 
RECEIPT FOR EXPENDITURES 
RECORD OF EXPENDITURES 
SAVING OF YOUR FUNDS 
·Kalamazoo National Bank 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
" O . d I (' . " rgnnt ze or u er1n ce '' jfointoin ed by Se r1,ice" 
Page 011r /l undrrd Tm 
"S /lY I T fVI TI-I FLOTFE RS" 
f ro111 
JACKSON'S FLOWER SHOP 
137 South Rose Street 
KE\VPIE HOTELS 
MIGHTY 
NICE 
HAMBURGS 
" ivfad e It s !Vay by 
the fVay I ts 2V[ad e" 
SAM A. WAGNER, 
Mg-r. 
139 E. South St. 
Phone 9532 
WE DELIVER 
Opp. Capitol Theatre 
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AUTOGRAPHS 
Pagr 011r /-fur1d,-rd Twrlvc 
• 
All Alone 
Meditating foursome 
Rock of C ibraltar 
D oubles 
On of-fence 
Our Spoils 
Don Q. 
. . ... . 
~-=-;~.,. t 
' •,.. • r 
Another Freshie 
Over the top 
La Rue 
Great Stone Face 
Ha rd seats Not so long ago 
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PERSONAL INDEX 
ON WHICH PAG ES TO FIND YO UR SE LF 
Adams, Frederick-81, 83, 5+, 70, 79 
A dams, Isabe ll e-
Ad ams, Mildred-55, 82 
Adria nce- Cora-22, 75, 84 
A il es, E lroy-56 
Ai les, Laverne-55, 83 
Ames, David-60 
Appeldoorn , William-22, 58, 79, 80, 81, 77 
Appleton, Sa ll y-22, 77, 76, 80, 8+ 
Badger, Euge.ne- 5 5 
Baker, Lester-56, 86 
Barnes, Kenneth-56 
Barn es, Louis-56 
Batterson, Ernest-77, 83 
Batterson, Ernest-77, 83 
Beck\\'ith , Florence-56 
Bellinger, Dori s-55, 80, 85 
Beve ridge, Reginald-22, 59, 61, 79, 80 
Bid dl ecome, Dori s-5+ 
Bishop, Maxine-
Bla ck, Fredrick-66, 61 
Blackwood, Melvin-56 
Blak es lee, Ed win-56, 86 
Blaney, Ad di son-59, 79, 80 
Bliss, Eve lyn-22 
Blodgett, Anne-54, 82 
Blodgett, Erwin-56 
Bond , Richard-54, 79, 80, 63 
Boyce, Robert-
Boyl an, E li zabeth-
Boys, Richard-63, 86, 56 
Brail, A lexandra-54, 82 
Brede, E lsie-
Breen, J ack-56, 63 
Brennan, E li zabeth-56 
Bro\\'.n , I rving-54, 82 
Bryant, Ethelmae-54, 85 
Buck, E li zabeth--54, 82 
Burger, Helen-55, 82 
Bushouse, l sa-55 
Bus\\'el l, \Va ll ace-55 
Bu tl er, Kenneth-56 
Campbell, Dee-55 
Capp_,·, Dorothy-54, 82 
Case, Dale-
Castl e, Ez ra-56 
Chase, Julie t-22, 84, 81, 80, 85 
C lark Man·-
C lave'II , Ma.rin a-56 
Cocks, Char les-55 
Co leman, Ge nev ieve-
Col li ns, Marsha ll-5+, 79, 81, 83 
Conrad, Paul-54 
Cornw a ll , Mary-22 
Cove ll , Philip-54 
Crane, Ba rtl ett-55, 71, 79 
Crum, Joe-55, 79 
Culp, G la dys-85 
Cushman, Lola-55. 82 
DaYid son, Lavere-55, 79 
Dav is, Betty-55, 85 
Dav is, Geo rge-
Davi s, Robe rt-54, 63, 79, 80, 81, 75 
DeH aan, H enry-23 
Delano, E lizabeth-58, 82, 85 
l'agr Our 1/ undred Four/an 
Delano, Phylli s-56, 82, 85 
Del eeu w, \Vilma-55 
den Bleyker, John-23, 58, 65, 75, 79, 78 
DeRoo, T heodore-
De Vries, Leona-55 
De\Vard, Ruth-23 , 85 
DeYou ng, Martin-23, 79 
Dill, E lea nor-5 5, 82, 85 
Dion, Marie-80, 85 
Dion, Thomas-56, 63 
Dol e, William-58, 61 
Du stin , Vivian-55, 82, 85 
D,·kstra, J ack-56 
Eagan, Sam-56 
Edelman, Margaret-
Ehrm an, Esth er-5+ 
Eh rman, Ruth-23 , 85 
E lsey, John-
Enge l, Amos-56 
Fleckenstein , Louis-56 
Flega l, Cha rl es-55 
Foard, \' ictor-61 
Fos ter, A lberta-55, 82 
Foster, J ea n-56 
Foster, Ph,·llis-56 
Fuller, 'v\1a lter-
Ca udi e, Cha rl es-55 
Caud ie, Elea.nor-56 
Gaudie, Marga ret-56 
Gha in er, Ruebe n-23 
Gilbert, Anna-56, 85 
C ill , Eve l_rn-55 
C ilm an, Bett ,·-23, 75, 76, 81, 84 
G ilman, Jean-
C ilman , Mari anna-56 
Codf rey, E leanor-56 
Godfre_,·, Jean-5+, 84 
Coecke, Paul-55, 83, 86 
(;raham, Evelni-55 
Creene, Richard-55, 80, 79, 86 
Gregg, Betty-5+, 8+ 
I-I aas, F ri eda-55 
Hall , Maxine-24, 85 
Ha ll , \ ' irgi nia-2+, 80, 81 
Hammond, Lee-5+. 81, 83 
Ha nsen, Robert-55 
Har rington, \ Var ren-56 
II a rri s, \Vard-55, 60 
I-I a rv ey, LeRo_,·-5 5 
Harve,·, Man·-56 
I-lays, ·Eve reti-55 
Heacock, Arnold-79 
Hea th , A lberta-55, 85, 86 
Hea th , A ll geo-56 
Henderson, Bem·- 55 
Hill , William-5+ 
llitzfie ld , Juanita-2+, 85 
Hodges, Ka thr_rn-56 
Holm an, 1-I arr_,·-s+, 60 
I-lope, Ce rtrud e-55, 85, 80 
I-l otop, Fred--54, 83 
1-lo\\'SO n, Thomas-54 
Hubbard , John-55, 83, 79 
Huffma n. l-l ;irn·-55 
Id e, R egi nald-'. 56 
Jackson, Gifford-56 
Jackson, Mary-24, 75, 76, 80, 81, 84, S5 
Jan·is Arthur-55 
Jen son,. Lowell-55 
Johnson, Betty-55, 85 
Johnson, Esther-55 
Johnson, Lloyd-2+, 59 
Johnson, S,·en-55 
Johnston, Elmer-55 
Johnston, Robert-2+ 
Jones, Ma_,·land-
Jones, Patricia-
h:eim, Dea-2+, 81, 82 
h:ing, \Vilfred-83 
Kissinger, Eldon-5+ 
Kissinger, Merle-55 
Klein, Frank-
Laudells, Ronald-
Laurence, Dorth_,·-56, 85, 86, 82 
Lepper, lsabelle-55, 85 
Lester house, Albert-
Lookhol der, Da,·id­
Lookholder, Helen-54 
Lowman, Ruth-55 
L_,·saght, Joseph-60 
MclJO\,·ell, Cordon-54 
McGo,rnn, Lowe I 1-56 
McMurra,·, Orvil-5+ 
McMurray, Lynn-56 
Macl.agan, Harrison-55 
Martin, Frances--
Martens, Robert-25, 79 
Ma,·bee, Jean-25, 80, 81, 79, 59, 75 
Meisterheim, Philip-79 
Meninga, John-25 
Mochmer, Lucille-54 
l\loran, Dwayne-56 
Moss, ("rhan-55, 63, 80, 79 
Munger, llah-5+ 
Musselman, Nicholas--55, 86 
. Nancarrow, \Vilmot-25, 82, 85 
Nelson, \'ictor-56 
Nieboer, Adrian-56 
Niks, Joseph-5; 
Olin, Belle-25, 82, 80 
Osterhome, Henn·-56 
Otis, Lucylle-25, 85 
Page, Glenn-56 
Parker, Daniel-55, 63, 80, 79 
Parsons, Edward-56 
Parsons, Jonathan-55, 80, 79 
Pease, Carleton-25 
Pease, \,Villis-
PeLong, Boulton-55 
PeLong, Cene,·ine-55, 82 
Peters, Doroth,·-55, 82, 85 
Phillips, Lawrence-56 
Phillips, \Valter-56 
Pikkaan, John-55 
Pilaar, Donald-26 
Pooler, Annahel-26, 82, 85 
Popovits, Helen-
Pou I sen, Pea rl-56 
Powell, Ceraldine-55, 85 
Pulsipher, l-lelene-56 
Randall, Laura-55 
Rector, Edwin-26, 79 
Redmond, Helen-26, 85, 80, 81 
Reineke, 'v\lalter-55 
Ritcbe_,·, Beunita-26, 71, 76 
Ross, Betty-26, 81, 80, 85, 84 
Ruane, Sara-26, 80, 81, 85, 84 
Russel, Max-56 
Rm II, Doroth,·-5+, 84 
Scheid, George-27 
Schi.lpcand, John-56 
Schroeder, Helen-56 
Sears, Lillian-27, 85 
Sergeant, Naomi-2 
Sheldon, Barbara­
Sherwood, Ruth-56, 85, 86 
Shinners, Barbara-27, 80 
Smith, Allen-
Smith, Edith-55, 82 
Smith, Lucille-27, R2 
Smith, Marie-55 
Snyder, David-27, 81, 80 
Soukup, Hermine-27, 75, 76 
Squires, Louise-55, 82 
Stein, Mary-28, 82, 85 
Stell, George-55 
Sternburgh, Roger--56 
Stevens, Fred-
Ste,·ens, Theodore-
Stewa rt, J ames-56, 63 
Stewart, Madonna-28, 80, 85 
Swander, Robert-5+, 78, 81 
Swift, Katharine-28, 71, 76, 80, 81, 8+ 
S_dva, Albert-56 
S_,·lva, Winifred-85, 82 
Tashjian, David-5+, 71, 79, 81, 80 
Thomas, Edith-28, 85 
Todd, John-56 
Travis, Clare-
Triquet, Marjorie-5+, 82 
Trumble, Mel win-5+, 79, 63, 80 
L. pson, Berna rd-56 
t·pson, Bernice-56 
l'pson, Carnel-
l. pson, l-10\nird-56 
\"anderbrook, Milton-28, 83 
Vanderbrook, Virginia-56 
\·anderLyke, Charles-
,. an Elk, J ames-55 
Vorenkamp, Oliver-54 
'v\laldo, Barbara-55, 85
\,\Talker, Merritt-55 
'vValker, Thomas-55 
\-Vallington, Ralph-55 
\Varner, l-lollis--28 
\Vebster, Albert-55, 79
Wells, Goldie-55 
V,'endel, Margaret-56, 85 
Vi'e.ndel, Mureen-28, 84, 85, 81, 80 
Wheeler, Winifred- 55 
\Vhiffen, Hildea-
V\lhite, Lucille-5+, 85, 82 
\\liggington, Robert-56, 86 
\Voods, Oliver-5+, 83, 79, 81, 61
VVoodworth, Mildred-56 
\Vunderlich, Madel_rn-55, 85 
Young, Lillian-54, 82, 80 
Zeldam, Mattie-54, 82, 85, 86 
Zuidema, Hilbert-54 
Zvlman, Adaline-54, 85
Z_,·lman, Tena-80, 82, 85
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